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No. 805 RJ!:GISTERED FO:R TRANSMISSION ABROAD LIVERPOOL, OCTOBER 1, 1948 PRJCE 3d· 
"IMPERIALS" LEAD 
AGAIN! 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
C. W .S. ( MAN CH EST E R) BAN D 
(Conductor: ERIC BALL) 
on winning 
THE BELLE VUE CHAMPIONSHIP 
on September 4th, 1948, playing 
11 IMPERIAL 11 COMPENSATING 
EUPHONIUMS AND BASSES 
EEb BASS. four valYes, compensating nickel silver pistons, 
large bore, frosted silver finish, with burnished bell : 
£180 I ls. 2d. (indudinK P.T.) 
Enquiries to Band Department 
SPARE �ARTS for your Bandbox 
FINGER TOPS 
Nickel Silver ; 
Small .. 
Med i u m  
Large • .  
Plated : 
Small  .. 
Medium 
Large .. 
s. d. M UTES, B & H Range, 
Adjustable Corks 
I 10 Cornet, Straight 
l l Trum pet, Cup . .  l 10 Wow-wow 
Hush-hush 
l 10 Torpedo 
l 3 Trombone. Wow-wow .. 
4 0 Hush-hush .. 
Cup .. 
s. d. 
Baritone .. 
9 9 Euphonium 
ll 0 s ... 
IS l 
ll 7 Plated bottom 
11 11 Cornet, Horn " I m perial .. 
ll 9 Baritone .. 
32 0 Euphonium 
17 I Bass 
s. d. 
6 I 
6 6 
6 6 
s 5 
5 9 
" 6 
6 6 
VALVE SPRINGS 
Cornet . 
Tenor Horn .. 
Baritone .. 
Euphonium, 3-v 
Straight . . 13 10 
Bass, 3·v. 
4-v. 
4-v. 
F. V.A. Cornet 
VALVE CORK'> 
With felts, set 
WATER-KEY SPRINGS 
I 0 
I 0 CARD-HOLDERS, 
I g Standard Quality, plated : 
6 
Cornet. Tenor . . . . 
I O Barito ne . . 
1 6 Trombone (adjustable he1d) . .  l 1 Euphonium 
Bass: . . . . 
2 2 C>rd holder Screws : Brus . . . . 
Plated . .  
For al l  instruments . . 0 4 
WATER-K EY CORKS 
Shellacked, Doz. 
L U BRICANTS 
Trombone Oil 
Valve Oil . .  
Trombone Creilm 
Slide Grease .. 
STICKS 
CARD-H OLOERS, 
B & H Best Quality 
l l Plated. 
I l 
Cornet, to Bass incl . .. 
Trombone, Tenor 
� ; S H A.N KS, Plated 
0 9 Bb A .. 
Bass Drum . _ . . 36 10 VALVE CAPS, Pl•ted 
Laminex Side Drum . . 11 2 Top 
Tenor Drum . . . . 31 6 Cornet, Horn '"I mperial" 
HO U T H l"I ECES, Std, 
Cornet . .  
Trumpet .. 
g l Flugel Horn 
9 l Tenor Horn 
Bilritone .. 
1 7  4 Euphonium .. 
9 3 S-flat Trombone 
14 I G Trombone . . 
E-flat Bass 
7 7 
. . 12 4 
9 9 
12 6 
IS 9 
. . 19 6 
15 9 
19 0 
ll 10 
19 10 o 7 BB-flat Bass . . 
11 Mouth piece Adaptor-
Cornet co Trumpet 
Brass 10 10 
Plated . . . . . . 13 0 
Mouthpiece Adaptor-
Trumpet to Cornet 
14 I Br .. s .. 17 11 
17 11 Plated . . 10 7 
ADJ U STA B L E  M USIC 
8 2 STANDS, aluminium 
8 8 sprayed, weight approx 
5 9 
3 lbs. 
Loos;e heads 
Fixed heads 
Portage Extra 
. . 10 ' 
12 0 
BOOSEY & HAWKES, LTD., 295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.I. Langham 2060 
_R,ssa.n.. PREDOMINATE ! BESSON BRASS BAND PUBLICATIONS Ready for Immediate Delivery Por Sot Score Ex. Part< FREE FANTASIA. Eric Ball 6/3 2/6 Sd. 
THEMES from the NINTH SYMPHONY. Beethoven. Arr. 
AT T W O M O RE C H AMPI ONS H IP CO N1°E S T S Eric Ball 10/- 3/9 6d. 
" FIDELIO " OVERTURE. Beethoven. Arr. Frank Wright ... 10/· 3/9 6d. 
At the September Championship Contest, Belle 
Vue, Manchester, 1948-
OUT OF 72 SUCCESSFUL COMPETITORS 
61 played BESSON 
1st. MANCHESTER C.W.S. (Eric Ball) 18 
2nd. FAIREY AVIATION (Harry Mortimer) 24 
'Ire! CARLTON MAIN FRIO'.�EY (Eri:: Ba!')... '9 
Total No. of Besson used 61 
No. of Bandsmen 72 
Percentage . .. 84�0 
These facts have been 
verified before publication 
and prove conclusively that Besson 
Instruments are the first choice of 
leading Contesting Bands all over 
the country ! 
At the Glasgow Championship Contest on 
September 11th, 1948-
0UT OF 72 SUCCESSFUL COMPETITORS 
53 (73C) I o) played BESSON 
1st. SCOTTISH C.W.S. (Fred Mortimer)... 24 
2nd. COLTNESS WORKS (Geo. Hawkins) 16 
3rd. CLYDE BANK BURGH (Geo. Hawkins) 13 
Total No. of Besson used 
No. of Bandsmen 
Percentage 
53 
72 
73% 
"THE MERRY MONARCH " OVERTURE. Donald Bridger. 
(1947 "Daily Herald" Test Piece) 10/· l/9 6d. 
" PANIS ANGELICUS." Cesar Franck. Arr. Frank Wright. 
(Solo for Trombone, Euphonium, or Cornet) 6/3 Sd. 
"IN TUDOR DAYS." Henry Geehl. (1948 "Dai'ly 
Herald " Test Piece) .. . .. . 10/- 3/9 6d. 
SECOND ORGAN SONATA. Mendelssohn. Arr. Frank Wright 10/· 3/9 6d. 
MELODY IN F. Anton Rubinstein. Arr. Eric Ball ... 6/3 Sd. 
" MY LADY GREENSLEEVES." Traditional. Arr. Frank 
Wright 6/3 Sd. 
"NONE BUT THE WEARY HEART." Tschaikowsky. Arr. 
George Hawkins. (Solo for Cornet, Trombone or 
Euphonium) .  7 /6 Sd. 
1 WO SONGS. Beetr.oven. Arr. Haydn Bebb 7 /6 Sd. 
TWO MINUETS. (a) From Symphony No. 40, Mozart. 
(b) From "Samson," Handel. Arr. Harold Moss 7 /6 Sd. 
"THE ENGLISH MAIDEN," Fantasy. Eric Ball 12/· 4/6 6d. 
PILGRIM'S MARCH. ·Second Movement from Symphony 
No. 4, "Italian." Mendelssonn. Arr. Frank Wright ... 7/' Sd. 
ANDANTE CANTABILE from Quartette Op. 11. Tschai-
kowsky. Arr. Frank Wright 7 /6 3/- Sd. 
Others In course of actlwe preparation 
All prices nett. Postage 8d. extr;i on sets and 5cores. 3d. extr� on parts. 
B E s s 0 N (DEPT 19), 15 WEST STREET, CHARING CROSS ROAD, LONDON, W.C.2 TEM. 9018 
r=- LOOK LOOK '' • • '' • • LOOK '' • • 
REPAIRS AND 
SILVER PLATING 
REYNOLDS ·OF SALFORD 
Congratulate valued prize winning custon1ers on their success at 
SEPTEMBER CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, BELLE VUE, 1948 
lst C.W.S. (M/c.) Works Band (E. Ball) 
2nd Fairey Aviation Works Band (H. Mortimer) 
INSTRUMENTS 
BOUGHT FOR 
CASH 
A household ·word throughout the band \Vorld since 1862 We offer you the same service, let us quote you 
OUR ONLY ADDRESS: 
43 
CHAPEL STREET 
We have the 
largest selec· 
tion oCnew and 
reconditioned 
instr11n1ents 
to off er - Send 
• your req111re· 
ments to t•s 
··The O/d Rrnr. ·· 
Tel. : BLACKFRIARS 5530 
SALFORD 
MANCHEST ER 
THE FOLLOWING SETS 
•--��A.RE READY FOR SALE.����1 
FU LL SET BY B E S SO N'S, 
INC LUDING NEW STANDARD 
B B b  A ND E E b B A SS. A LL 
SILVER PLATED AND AS NEW 
FU L L  SE T WITH BOO S EY 
IMPERIAL BBb and EEb BASSES? 
EUPHONIUMS, BESSON BARI­
TONES, TENOR CORNETS, etc. 
SILVER PLATED AND AS NEW 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS Pbcin6: CENTRAL 3639 (3 lines) MANCHESTER 15 
PBR 
POST 
.&JfNUAL S UlliSCJl.IPTION 
P...a Free. 4/-
•• 
TH E N E W R E V I S E D :: 
. .. BE S S  0 N :: •• 
CORNET TUTOR ii 
(Ar�anged by S. V. BALFOUR) 
PRICE 10/6 net (plus 9d. postage) 
is now available. 
SEND YOUR ENQUIRJES NOW! 
•• 
•• 
•• 
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Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Solobu 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone: BIRKENHEAD 3204 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
Addre� 
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA VB STREET 
SHEFFIELD 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to tho !:landsman'• College 
of Music 
("The Easy Way," by post) 
SOLO COltNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOH 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  THO R P E 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
c/o. THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITHWAITE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER 
OLIVE VILLA, 
llIAYFORD, nr. WOKING, &URREY. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
THE RENOWNED TROMBONIST 
of St. Hilda (1920-26) and Call.enders (1927-43) Band Fame 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POST AL · 
Conductor, l:llackball Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
96 WEST STREET 
BLACKBALL CoLI.lERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL 
Co. DURHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, Ransome & Martes Works' !:land 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and :L'.iai;y Bre•ery 
Bauusl 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
'.'PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newark456-7-8-9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Fooen's Motor Works Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBAC11 
CHESHIRE 
W. W O O D  
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Youog !:lands a Spe<:iality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D I CE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD. WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 4.0 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS 
GLASGOW, S. l. 
Tel. : Pollock 08:26 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Worlts, and Eckington Baacb 
BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
" SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass. Military. Orchestra. 
4 THmfPS0:'.'1 ST., PELLON LANE 
IL\LIFAX • 
Phone : 361011 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmastcr.iliip ) Musical Director, Creswell Colliel'li__ Band TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diploma Exams., etc., by post) Successes in various Grades of the l:l.C.M. Exant.inations including Bandmaster.hip 
5 NEW VILLAGE, CRESWELL 
Near WORKSOP, NOTIS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BENTON 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE 
Phone BENTON 6111-' 
2 
'-'and Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
rLMus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER 
Life-loo� experience Brass, .Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Band or Choral Coo tests Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE 
NOTIS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
\AND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone : KIRKCALDY %8>U 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
/_;;tbor of "Viva Voce Questions " for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates 
Associated Teaeher to the Bandsman's C,llege 
of Music 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes include all lower grades, also 
A.B.C.M. :md B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel.386 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke ; Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE 
CHESHIRE 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Mmiical Director 
(VICKERS-ARMSTRONGS L!Ml'l'ED) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
s. s. H. ILIFFE 
Bj\ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of Music 
"DAILY HERALD," 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE 
h1vate Address; Trumpet Villa, SandLach, Cbeshire. 
Phone : SANDBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, . AND ADJUDICATOR 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone : BACllP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council. 
PAVILION THEATRE, RHYL, N. WALES 
__ Pri_ ._vate Address : 62 _ _ Wellington Road, Rhyl_. _ 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmen's College of Music 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON, SHROPSHIRE 
_Phone : !iOO Wellington. Shropshire 
ALBERT s. GRANT 
A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music 
Postal Lessons a Feature 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
4, HEANTON TERRACE, 
REDRUTH. CORNWALL. 
J. C. WEBSTER 
CONTEST COACH - ADJUDICATOR. 
Special Consideration for Unsuccessful Bands. 
"CORIOLANUS," CHURCH STREET. 
WAINGROVES, CODNOR, DERBYSHIRE. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
65 EAGLE ROAD, BUCKHAVEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES, 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
(Musical Director, Cory Workmen's Band). 
ASSOCIATED TEACHER TO THE BANDSMANS' 
C0LLEGE OF MUSIC. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA, 
SOUTH WALES 
J. COTTERILL 
(" The Cornet " Contest March), 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER. 
Bands prepai·ed for contests or concerts. 
18 ALDERHA Y LANE, 
HARRISEAHEAD. 
STOKE-ON-TRENT. 
C. A. ANDERSON 
CONDUCTOR, BA ND TEACHER 
ADJUDICATOR. 
48 LOUGHBOROUGH ROAD, 
LEICESTER. 
AND 
'Phone : 62130. -
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR. ARRANGER, 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address:­
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.l. 
S. WILCOCK 
(CONDUCTOR, SOWERBY BRIDGE BAND) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
PLAIN FIELDS, UPPER BOLTON BROW, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIAM A. S CHOLES 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Gold Medallist 1946. 
J. H. 1les Prize Winner 1946. 
12 WYMINGTON ROAD, 
RUSHDEN, NORTHANTS. 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TEACHER OF THEORY AND HARMONY. 
PERSONAL AND POSTAL LESSONS. 
Terms: 170 BEAUFORT ST., DERBY. 
TOM PROCTOR 
BAND TEACHER AND t\DJUf?ICATOR 
Late Teacher, Kett�-rmg Rifles 
and Welleslev Colliery Rands 
7 ESSEX ROAD. TORRISHOLME 
MORECAMBE 
• 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S IiRASS BAND NEWS OCTOBER 1. 1948. 
---
MINOR ADVERTISEJJIENrrs / ·� 
2� words ls. l>d. I/· for each additional 10 words. Remittances mu•t accompany adver­tisement, and reach us by the 2�h of the !"onth . . For Box address at our Office count.six words, and add 6d. for forwarding of replies. ThlS rate does not apply to Trade Adva.:-to. SOLVING THE • • r  � BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIG:, and 
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.­
All enquiries to the Joint Secretaries: Mr. H. 
COLLIER, i3 Montrose Avenue, Stretford, near Man­
chester; and Mr. L. HARPER, l Doris Street, Mas­
ton, Manchester. 
IIERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Comettist (late ol Wingales) is now opeu for engagements as Soloist or 
Teacher.-The Library, Parrin Lane, Winton, Manchester. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band TraiI!er and Adjudicat0r, • is open to teach or judge anywhere. Terms :-
44 B-eaumoat," Scarborough Road., �I us ton, Filey, Yorks. 
WILLIAM SKELTON, the renowned Hom Soloist, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, York House, 
York Road, Llandu<lno. (7) 
MILLOM MUSICAL FESTIVAL, December lst to 
4tlt. Brass Quartette Section. Test -piece 
" Sanctus" (J2th Mass) Mozart. (From vV. & R's. 
9th Set).-Musical Director, Mrs. M. JIROCKLE· 
BANK, L.R.A.M., Underwooih_ 
Miilom,
_�C3m berland. 
HOLMBRIDGE CONTEST COMMlTTEE.-The 
Fifth Annual O UARTETTE CONTEST will be 
held in the Parish 'H:all, Holmbridge. on Saturday, 
November 20th, i948. Adjudicator, Mr. Reg. Little. 
Jst Prize, 20 Guineas Challenge Cup and £7; 2nd, 
£4, Jrd, £2; 4th, £1; 5th, 10/-. Test-piece Own 
Choice. Entrance fee, 5/-. Schedules from the Secre­
tary: D.' BROADHEAD, Yew Tree, Holmbridge. 
Huddersfield. (11) 
FOR YOUl{ EVE:-llNG C01' CERT.-MAST ER ELGAR HOWARTH, Exhiuition Cornetist and Vocalist. 
Enquiries 0. HOYVARTH, 2 Garden Street, Eccles. Lanes. 
PRIVATE XMAS CARDS. Ma11y Designs. S i11gles 5/·, Doubles, 7/- per Dozen. WILLIAM BLACKETT, 
" Victoria PritLteries/' Evenwood, Co. Durhatn. 
OLIVER HOWARTH, A.Mus.V.C.M., Conductor and Teacher. CORNET TUlTJON and Fland arrangements 
a speciality-:2 Garden Stree.�, Eccles,_ Laucs. 
t..•OR SALE, 2 Bb PRESENTATION CORNETS as New, £ one Booscy Class A, one Besson. Magni ficently eugraved 
all over. Boosey inlaid with gold, with Attache Cases, would 
cost to-day £50 each, iust given up iny playing. c�r; Booscy; 
£�0 Besson ; real bargains. ARTHUR WOODlNGS, Hilcote, 
Blackwell, Derbyshire. 
OLLERTON COLLIERY BA:\D, Announce an OPEN AIR-YAR!E and SLOvl' �IELODY and JU1'JOR 
SLOW i\IELODY (under ](; years) CONTESTS; Saturday, 
Nove1nber] 3th. £11U \·aiue in Challenge Cups, also cash prizes. 
Three Adjudic:Jtors ; write for Entry Forn1s to Secretary, 
JOE HOLLAND, 5o Larch Road, New Ollerton, l\"otts. 
BANDS ! Let a Bau<lsman do that PRINTING for you. Posters, Tickets, Progra11unes, etc. \V [LLIAM 
BLACKET'"f, " Victoria Printerics," Evenwood. Co. Durham. 
ASHLEY & DISTRICT BRITISH LEGI0:-1 are desirous of fonning a BRASS llAND. Offers of _ instnuaents as gift, Loan or Sale would be appreciated. N. J. :\'JILLWARD, 
Hou. Sec., Church Road, Ashley. Market Drayton , Salop : 
1 Eb Sopra110, :J Bb Cornets, � Eb Tenors, i Bb Baritone, 
1 Bb Euphonium, 1 Eb 13a�":), 1 Bb ·1rombone, 1 Bb Bass, 
l Bass Drun1, J Side Dnwi. 
NATIONA L BRASS BAND CLUB 
NOTICE OF 
Annual General Meeting 
The Annual General Meeting of 
the National Brass Band Club 
will take place on Sunday, Oct­
ober 17th at the Bennington 
Hotel, So urhampton Row, London, 
W.C.1. Commencing at 11 a.m. 
------, 
WOODS 8: CO. 
(Proprietor: G11:0. ruLCJ<OW) 
MILITARY, BRASS AND DANCE BAND 
INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REP-AIRERS 
FITIINGS AND ACCESSO�IES 
176 Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne 
Telephone 23044 '' l!2ui.cf4it '' I 
We are now in the happy positio.n to supply 
a limited number of orders for our . . 
MUSIC FOLIOS and 
BAND PASTE-IN BOOKS 
MARCH and SELECTION 
I N  P R E-WAR QU ALITY 
PRICE LIST : POST FREE '' <.2uiclifit '' 
CLARKES LANE :: ROCHDALE 
'Phone : 2738 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
"The Welfare of Brass Bands" 
Hon. Secretary: Mr. A. J. MOLINARI. 
78 Wroxham Gardens, 
POTTERS BAR, Middlesex. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education At1thority 
i BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
· 
"Exponent of Tone" 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER - ADJUDICATOR 
Specialist m Postal Course of Theory 
and Bandmastership. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD 
Tel. 58704. NOTTINGHAM 
ROLAND DAVIS 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contents or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
L.B.S.M., A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.'M. 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
(A!eociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music) 
Playing taught personally, Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence 
1 MELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL 
GATESHEAD 9, Go. DURHAM 
HARRY MILE MAN 
(Musical Director, Grimethorpe Colliery Band). 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
ROY,AL SIGNAL� BAND.-EUPRONIU,M and IROMBONE. fhere are vacancies for Soloists on the Trombone and Euphonium. Band pay , regular en�agetnt:uts. anJ broadcasts, pern1ane11t station, dutjes entirely n;us1cal. Further particula'rs from the BAND PRESIDENT, H.Q. School of Signals, Catterick Camp, Yorks. (1) 
UNIFOR M · �� 
PROBLEM· I� IF YOli DE'SlRE SUCCESS-Here is your TEACHER. Recent successes: L.R.A.M., L.T.C.L., B'.B .. C.M., also the paperwork of L.B.C.M. and other Diplomas at first attempt. My "Viva Voce Questions and Answers Books" 5/- (two books) post free ALFRED ASHPOLE, Bishop's Stortford. . 
PARK STREET MISSION BAND (Glouceste r). Annual Contest will be held on Saturday November 37th. F.our Sections. Section 1: Junio; Slow Melody. Secnon 2: Open Slow Melody. Section 3 _: Open Quartette. Section 4 : Open Octette. Test­p1ece fpr .<?ctet tes choice of " Dawn of Spring" '' Autun111 Echoes " or "Pride of the Forest" (�ll W. & R.) . Chall�ng_e Cup and good cash prizes in each sectt0n. Adiud1cator : Mr. R. Moss. Secretary Mr. C. R. WRIGHT. " Mayville." 54 Massey Road' G!ouctster. ' 
� -. 'ir� --�--�����· 
· � BE ADVISED BY us • • • 
� 
LET US KNOW JUST WHAT YOUR 
DIFFICULTIES ARE-RE-BRAI DING ' 
[,10 � SALE. Ow?n s'. . s,elect ion , "_ l{OSSJNI" (m:muscript), J; . . c?rnplcte_- \V 1\� l �D1 l-l.1s· pnuted Selection •: Rossini'' (Sm1lh s). Box No. � s . c/o. B.B.:-1., 34 Erskine St. , Liverpool, 6 RENOVATI ON, OR A NEW SET-
WAKTED-HAND for Whit Friday, 1949, n a.m. to 5 p.m• Terms tu M. HILTON, 63 Grange Road, Bury. • 
• WE CAN HELP YOU I 
SO PRANO, EUPHONIUM, SOLO CORNET Players wanted. "- VVork tound. S�atc trade. Single men preferred. 1 L. DALL, Bandtnastcr , The �tanton lronworks Ltd .. :-J"r. Nottingham. 
CAN YOU E;'CPLAIN ·-:-Thedifterence between the MAI OR .. tnd MINOR :::icales? The meanmg of common tiine 3/4, 6/8. or any ot� er .ti�ne. ': \Vhen a young man who has n� knowledge of 1nustc )Ot1.1s .a band that is playing selections, choruses, walt7es, .etc.: 1t 1s absolutely impossible for hitn to get a guod grounding 111 the theory ot notation u nless he gets personal .lessons.'' -Vidc " Brass Band News." VVhy not ,;ain an Associated Board Royal 'ichools of �usicCertificate (The�ry) · Personal postal tu1t1011--contioued free if uusucccssful-35/- including textbook. Tutor, A. i<.C.M., A.Mus.'r.C.L. llox 84, c/o. B.R.K., 3-:1: Erskine Street, Liverp ool, 6. 
THE ARMY I NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
2RIGINATORS OF: SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
153 PRAED ST., PADDINGTON, LONDON, W�2 
Telephone : PaddingtoA 2066/7; Telegrams : Cash, Paddington 2066, .London 
VACANCIES exist in the Band of the KING'S ROY AL RIFLE CORPS for boys J •!· 17 to be trained as musicians on any desired instrument. Good musiciaus anticipating: t.;a1l·up also invited to write to :-BANDMASTER JARVIS Rific Depot, YVinchester, Hants. ' 
WANTED for ROYSTO;>; :'iEW MONCKTON COLLIERY INSTITUTE BAND, SOLO TROMBONE, BBb BASS a11d COR��T PLAYERS. Write stating work, etc. , to G. S. REANE\ , 303 Midland Road, Royston, ,;arnsley Yorks. 
WANTED. POSITION as RESIDENT BANDMASTER . to �oung or a�bltions �a�d. Lifetime practical ex� penence. �to re�, clencal or .similar work. Trial willingly 
anywhere. For particulars write F. WARD 2 Craig Street 
Long -Eaton, Nottingham. ' 1 
ST. GE?RGE'S (The Hag_uc)� Stalybridgc, Chcs. Bl{ASS HANO wanted for VVh1t Fnday1 9 l:!. Applicatio11s to 
the SECRETARY, '.!9 Ridge Hill Lane. Stal)'bndge. 
FOR SALE.-:-<?ne BB BAS-�, �n, Brass, one Bb BARl'lOl\E Boosey, one IENOR HOR.- one Rh TROl\I BO �E. All in perfect condition. The lot £JO: Reason for sale, retiring. Can be inspected if ' 
required�-l\1r. \\". \\"EBSTER, 5 Highfield Crescent, 
Colley Gate, Cradley, S taffs. · 
FOR SAT.F .. -16 BAND UKIFORMS ("Beever';") , 
Navy and Red. \\'hat offers? Combs ilver 
Band.-H. CRESWELL, 40 :Milton Road, Stow· 
market. Suffolk. 
NOW READY 
The 1949 Joy Book 
containing complete solo cornet parts of 
all pieces in the 
1949 LIVERPOOL JOURNAL 
together with synopses of t:he four contest 
pieces 
Price 2/- post free 
WRI GHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St. Liverpool 6 
''TROMBOTINE'' 
FULL 
SCORES 
OF 1949 
LIVERPOOL JOURNA� 
*For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following pieces :-
" Symphony in C" (Schubert) • • 6/6 
" Cinq Mars" • - - • - • - 6/6 
" Recollections of Beethoven " - 6/6 
"The Mountain Chief" - - - • 6,'6 
These will be the Cente1t Pieceo for 19�9. 
We are pleased to annou nce that these Scores are 
produced excellently. As reeards clearness and style 
they are equal.to pre-war productions. They are very 
cheap, cosun: little more thiln the scorin& paper. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
BRASS BAND 
INSTRUMENT 
., • 0 • 
REPAIRS 
Light Repairs executed in 48 hours 
ACCESSORIES 
Prompt Service 
GEO. KITTO 
Reasonable Charges 
25 Suburban Road, 
Anfield, Liverpool 6 
WIGA.N DISTRICT 
First . .of all, 1 wonld like t o  conoTatulate �ianche�tfr C.W.8. on their l" plendid per­ior mance at Belle Vue, which eniloled them io _-bnng the Championship to Lancashi re Eric Ball cerlainl y made a. o-ood job of the testp1ece. "' 
Pe�1her�on Old played a good performance at Belle, \ ue. although not quite up to the &tandara, but r know that this will not daunt .Mr. Jim Fairhurst, and I look for­ward to lus_ band bringing the premier award to Wigan from the " Dail�- Herald" finals on the 2nd October. 
Horwich failed to catch the ears of th" adJ ud1cal?rs . althongh they gave a very good perfo rmance. l\'11-. Jim Greelev tlic 
�,ecre _tary, is �1o;w looking forward {� the Drnly He nHd ' Contest when he hopes t.h�t _
th�y w1l I win ,the area. and g·o to the frnal8 . 1 betr recent oroadcast was a success_ Wmgate,; clid nol pfay i1p to their usual s�andanl at 13oUe Vue_. lrnt liave no excuse�. They are no-w lrnsy with tl1e test for London and hop� to do better: they are the oJJ!y L
.
a
.
i:casl11r2 representative and they art> tryrng to lrnng the Cl'.ampionship to the county so that Lancashne can, at lea;;t for orie year, l ?o� ;;t of Lwo Championships. They aie bool,ecl for two hroadcai:;t.• in addilion to prepanng the programnw for the Festival Concert al 1 he Albert Hall, so at the moment \Vm�ate,s,_can bP said to have a foll slate o[ work._ .l < l '" Y recently had the honour 1.o play ill tl1r .fu1Jilee Concert. at Belle Vu>'. and there is no doubt that they did their· part very w,.,J I. H any :Mortim e r :;;eemed to IJe _vr�r· ,- plPa,,e<l with the efforts of the bam18 wluch took 12�rt in the c·oncert. and it wai< a real. Hw.morahle occasion which will not be easil _v JO l'g'Otten. 
The ONLY effective Trombone 
Slide Lubricant, readily pro­
claimed as the best ever by leading 
Trombone Players. Obtainable 
at 2/6 per jar from all reputable 
Music Dealers. 
Trade enquiries onfy to: 
REPAIRS!!! 
to all Brass 
REPAIRS!!! 
Instruments 
Wigan Rorouglr iHn-e bePn busy witl1 conte sts, and abo collecting prizes� Thi� band a re al ways feared at tbe contests they attend, and >tlthougl1 rheil· visit to Black­
pool ConteO"t did not bear fruit, I wa� mforrned by a nw�ician friend tbat their p�nyn�g 
,
diose1':-'·ed a p! ace. Well donP, Mr. J 1m Na� lc11, keep up Li lP g·ood work you are rlomg. Reguniing· thi;:: Blackpool Contest, I tlnrLr band;:: i�rove that Rlackpool is a popular place for a band contest and I un.derstand that Mr. Jenkinson 'had to refuse qmte a number of entries. 
II ROSE, MORRIS & Co. Ltd. 74/6 Ironmonger Row, London, E.C.I (Sole distributors) 
BRASS & WOODWIND 
REPAIRS 
• Fi nest Qua I ity 
• Prompt Service 
• Reasonable Prices 
W. BARRATT & CO., 
69 UPPER CHORLTON ROAD, 
MANCHESTER, 16 
Telephone : Chorlton 2628 
MONEY: CASH 
BRASS : TIN 
Call it what 
you like 
IT'S ALL FUNDS 111 
THE 
12 
THE 
Send for our free fund-raising 
samples, only 3d. postage, to:-
IDEAL PRINTERS1 
MIDLAND STREET, HULL 
" FUND-RAISING " SPECIALISTS 
Have your lnsti-uments 
overhauled by the Experts 
ALL INSTRUMENTS RETURNED AS NEW 
Second-hand Bargains always in Stock 
LAWBA�K BROS. 
(Es tab I ished 1905) 
I Hawley Road, Kentish Town, N.W.I 
Phone: GUL 1428 
PARKER'S BRASS 
ST U D I 0 S LTD.• 
Brass 
Instrument 
Specialists 
EVERYTHING FOR THE BRASS PLAYER 
at . . .  -
6 Dansey Place, Wardour St., 
Sha{tesbury Ave., London, W.1 
Telephone: GERrard 8994 
WE SELL, TEACH & PLAY BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
BELLE Manchester 
FULL UNION SHOP SINCE 1922 
The 96th Annual September Brass Band 
Championship Contest wa.s held in the 
King 's H:J.11, at Belle Vue, on Saturday, 
EST: 1919 September 4tb. 
ik==================-11 We gave a list of Lhe entrants last month, 
but three bands were absent, twent y-fi ve 
MASSED BANDS CONCER'I, bands actually taking part in the con
test . 
The Adj udicators were Dr. Harold Hind, 
MIDLAND PRIZE-WINNING BANDS : 100 PERFORMERS Mr. Her bert Bennett, and Mr. George 
Town Hall : Birmingham Turner, with Dr. Denis Wright as Referee, 
Saturday, Oct. 23rd at 7 p.m. and their decision was: 
SP ECIAL ENGAGEMENT: First prize . C.W . S . , Manchester (Eric 
Gue;t Conductor: Stanford Robinson Ball) ; second, Fairey Avi at ion Works (H. 
Soloist: Eva Turner Mortimer); third, Carlton Main Frickley 
PROGRAMME INCLUDES: 
Colliery (Eric Ball); fourth, Creswell Col-
.. Ocean Thou Mighty Monste r "  (Weber) liery (H. Moss); fifth, Munn and Felton's 
Elizabeth's Greeting from "Tannhauser "(Wagner) vVorks (S. H. Boddington); sixth, Rnshden 
Bohemian Girl. Maritana. Orpheus in the Temperance (Wm. Scholes) . 
Underworld, Lilac Time, etc. 
Plan d T'ckets 5/- 4/- 3/- 2/- from At the B:BN. Stall we l1ad a very busy an 1 
• , . day, and were glad to meet all our .old 
Alan G. Priestly, 27b Paradise St., B ham., I· friends again, also many new ones , and hopP 
to meet them all again on similar occasion,;. 
, Wigan British Legion are busy, with Mr. Ted }£organ at the head of affairs. They were heard tu advantage at the recent celeLrations for the Wigan "Battle of Bntam Week._" They looked quite smart in ll1t>1r new uniforms and theiT playing wa;; much appreciated. 
, St_andisli am fast coming to the forefront. 'l hen-. success at Blackpool was well de­sen;e� ; _ they have now got a .good band and 1nor0 · will be heard about tit em in tlte near fulnr�. 
FIREFLY . 
----+-----
KENTISH NOTES 
I attend Pd Seaford Solo and Qua rtette; Contest nrrcl wh�1t a fine array of trophies,� etc., wete on view! . NrnP ch.allenge cups, 66 med?-ls, a nd _ £56 1n pnze money. There were mne sections which included special ones for basses . and J 11veniles. Kent did well; 36 cntnes m ·all. and of t.lrn 30 awards made 15 _came to the ·' HC?P County ." Of tlw 12 qua1tPttes played eight were 'vV. & �: 
_
The evenmg concert was given by Hoo Sih e1 under the baton of }fr. A. Weller tbe guest conductors- .being the judges Mr'. Arthur lrom: and Mr. .Phil Catelinet. ' The band were rn tip top form and proilonged app la
_
use: followed the finif\h of e ach item. ��e
, 
tit-Lnt. of the e vening being Rimmer's h.ule Bntan111a '. ' (W. & R.). 
Medw'.ly. Im�ern;J, after a busy season . are . hav1.ng their A.G.M. and steadily prr­p�rmg for Delle Vue. They mean, along with thell' nergltb.ours. Hoo Silver to hring two firsts from Mancbester to th� Medway towns. 
Hoo � il v0 r did well at Seaford and came away with _two cups, 20 meda.ls . and £22 10s. Qmte a n 1�e coup. Of 15 soloists Pnt.erecl fom· were m the prizes·: L. Lee, trombone. first: C. R. S1mmo11;;, euph onium. second; W . . Beech, trombone, third, in tile first, section ; and F_. A. Himmons, second , in the second section. Three parties of quar­
�ettes played and all were in the prizes; tom trombones. under Mr. M. Johnson:· two cornets . , horn and enphonium ( " Rest­le_si' \\'.aters.' W_ & R.), conductor, Mr. L. J\1 atth1as ; and what is surely a novelty. fom basses, who secured first prize under thP �aton of the B.M., Mr. A. Weller. The testp1ece for th is team was specially corn­po�erl �)Y ll1P band 's professional teacher. Mr. �ric Ball. who, i_n�: identally . jg applying 
�pecial d ose_;:; of medicrne to each bandsma1l 
m preparation for Belle· Vue. 
ADAGIO. 
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0( ' J 'O H E 1' I l !J l i'<  wnta nt A K D  no u N n · s  n n A s s  B A  D NFiWs 
Brass Band llews 
OCTOB ER 1 .  1948 
ACCIDENTALS 
1 1 1 1 '  1 949 . J o tu na l 1;; 1 w 11 un '-' a l •' .  a nd all 
h « n < l - w h o  11 i " h  t o  "''< ' l l l l' .L 1 1 1  f 1 l lP p.ucel 
> I  1 11 \ l >< I C  1 01 t hl' i l \\' 1 ! 1 \ C l  p 1 a < l 1 cp, ,, h o u l d  �P I H i  t o t  t h e , J o 1 1 1 n n l  1•,u ly  N ot l 1 1 ng c1 e a t c '  
g n • , i t  . 1  rn t p 1 e;;t a m ong,( hambmen t h a n  a 
ti P - h i,llpply ut 1 n u � 1 c ,  and i t  i s  J U't t h e 
t u rn <.:  t h at 1, ! l l 'Pdcd ,1 1 t P 1  a b n�y eason ol 
,. 1wa"P l l lPl1h \\'c h.i 1«· ,i l rc.ul�  had a l a 1 g1' 
n1 1�nh<' I o f  0 1 dl't - t o t  t l H· <'O l l l ]Jlelc 1 o u 1 n n l  
aml a l l  t hc�P hand" w J ! l  h;i now b a i l'  
l C< P t l't>c l t i l l'  rn 1 1 :, 1 e  and lie en1 oy 1 ng rphe.i 1 -
"Hb o n  i t  T o  o t lw 1  h a n d ,,  11•p :-ay-Bc I ll 
l l H' ;;11· rn 1  and get t lw J 0 11 1 nal  early 
* * * 
l ) u ung the past mont h we h ave been 
buo.v --r1 1d 1 u >r  on!  our p 1 ospPct us alld ,,a rn plt' 
huoi, l e t  to al l  t i ll' l w nds on O l l i  books, and 
, l l'l\ Ii.mu - hu uld J i a 1 P 1 PcP ned one by 
now� I f. ho11 pn•1 . any ban d h al'e n.it 
H'CCI 1·ed 1i1w hv toe! ,11 , we w 1 1 1  r.cnd one 01. 
1cce1pt  ot one rwnny fo1  vo0tage, b11l plP a�" 
gi ve t he na me of th ' band * * * 
We w1�h to call the at tention of a l l  who 
aie mte 1 e�ted l ll the p m cha1:>e of solos,  
d ucts quarleUe«, etc . for h olllP. p i act1ce . 
to t h �  fact t h a� om spe c i a l  offer of 13s 
11 0 1 th of mrnnc f o r  JOs !: al' been w 1 U i ­
d tawn For a long lime now it  h a s  not 
heen ,i good h usmess p1opoi-;1hon for  u s­
the d 1 �count h as be n loo g1 eal ,  an d t h e  
gross amount on wlnch t h e  re<;J uct10n was 
mad" h as been too "mall  W e  have re-
11 amccl f t o m  alteung it up to the pr P1:1ent.  
hopmg that tlungs generally would show 
some signs of i elurmng lo n o r_JJ1al, b ut can­
not do so anv longeI. \Ve have, h owcve 1 , 
r]p(• Jded to m ake anothrr offe1 ,  by mcreasrng 
t he q uanltly of nrns1c to  be purchased, and 
;;l igh t l y  reducing the allo-wance O u t  
speci a l  offe1 , th erefore, w i l l  n o w  be 25s 
wo1  t h of m us1c for £I . or a di scount of 
20 per cent on all 0 1 clP 1  b amountmg to 
-£1 5s or over l'lca"e nolc,  h o-wcver, t h a t  
U r n s  o fier a s  did o u r  p r e v i o u s  o n e ,  applws 
to H o m e
' Pract i c e  M u s i c  only 
----+·----
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
L " .\ :\l r  G II . 13U C KK E L L  wu e:o · 
m�etme of t h e  B u rn mgliam a n d  Drnlud 
.\ -.;,0c H�t 1 on was h e l d  at t h e  Crown Hotel,  
Corpornllon :::ll 1 eel, B mmngham, on Satut­
day \ucrust 14U1 A nangemenb are well 
rn l;a;d 0!01 t h e  ma�sed band cunce t l  Lo be 
held at t l i e  Town H all,  1 3 1 1 n11 ngltarn , on 
1'alutday, October 231 d ,  by tile follow mg 
pnze 11 i m u  ug bands Revo W 01 k � ,  Shu ley 
:::; 1 lve1 West l3 t omw1ch BoLOugh and Bulk· 
mgtor: 81lve1 \Ve appeal Lo a l l  Lo come a long 
and patrornsc thl b cffo1 t for Association 
funds The 1bsooal1011 full  band C ontest 
i s  to be held at t h e  Fucnd' s Hall , ),foscly 
Old Road, B 1 1 n11ngh am,, ,
on Satmclay, 
>! ovemhe r 27tlt  C la"' A Lestp1ece 1::.  
• T�cha1kowsky ,'  a u anged br \V R1mme1 
Tins teslp1 ece i s  a [me 11 0 1 k and •1 eJl­
a 1 anged and should ccit aml� test the 
nwuls of th f> C l a ss 'A' band "  No puz: 
monev is bemg given \J ul \ aluablo lrnplue­
for fi {,t  pnze wrnncrs m each secti o n  The 
ad) ud1cators fo1  l ln s  evenl w i l l  be announced 
later I would h e lP. ltkc Lo offer congrat u­
lations to  :.\I i \\ Kedcl l e ,  the capable and 
ene1 get 1 c  As,,oci allon sec rela1 y, who is lo 
1 istl J ugo:,lav1a at t l 1 e  m v itahon of tb: 
J u crosl a  v 1  an G oYernment L o  study condition� 
m
"' 
then counl1 1 for t h ree weeks :.\! 1 
KcdcllP was one or four f1om over 200 
d legates i n  the B u nungham a rea apporn!ed 
f1om th e  Trades' Counc i l  fo1 this unique 
oc cmnon . Mr. Kccldle w i ll no do11ht <.:OD\ e�  
our best wishes Lo music-lover s  in 11 ial  
cou ntry and we can rest a�:;1ncd the b 1 a ,s 
band \\ 1 l l  Lake p11011 Ly " 
+ + + 
1,c uLESITE wu te,, " E cclPs B orough 
have fulfilled many cngagcnwn! a n d  a 1 e 
now gettmg do\1 n t o  th tee aud fom t ehear­
sals a week for the Rochdale C ontest , th�y 
avet age 22 to 26 playcu; at iehea1sa1s  
Bookmgs for 1949 a re a l t e a r fr commg HI 
and t h e  band wi l l  be o u t  agam ;,, 1 x  days o ut 
of seven next \:V h it"1 1 11t 1dP,  wll lch , , $pea ks 
itself for the standa 1 d of  the b a u d  
+ + + 
�J i .  R. C .  W R.\. Y, of :.\ f am h p:::te1, wntes 
" l n i e p l y  to  l\11 Peacock .  o f  A th e it on 
Tempe rance, l agrPl' th al tl w t e  are a goodly 
number of p l ayers m om bands today whcl 
began then playmg with the S A  \Vh e t e  
h e  e 1 s,  r n  my opin1on,  i s  m p uttrng t h <' 
hgu 1 c  at 75 per c e n t  1 .  too, h a Ye bcPu 
connected with hands rn t l 1 h area fot manv 
, ears and I cannot rE>col lect m any of  them, 
ino r c  than two or  ! J npe w h o  t a i led wHh 
� A hands It  i s  cl 1 fh c 1 1 l  l to assess the 
p 1 opo1 Llon m llH' ab �cncc of anv reliable 
mfo1 malion on the subi ect, but l \\ o uld 
a !!ree t h at 20 to  25 per Cf>nf a i e  f1om t h e  
�om c e  u nder ch�cu s10n Jlo\1 e v e r ,  t h a n k s ,  
"\ L t  Peacoc k ,  fo1 y o m  rnlPi l:'"t l llg l e tter,  and 
tlu effu ion of  mme i s  pu rely a peI:>unal 
op 1111on b ased on a long ob:oenation o f  t 1 i P  
ubo1e s ubiect ' ' 
+ + + 
K�OTTER wnlcs " \\' dnesfi elcl SilvPr 
b a 1·p j ust fi n1 s lH'ci a �PHRon wlu ch , alt h ough 
it ,ta1tecl shakily e nded on a note of 
tn umphanl s ucces� . Then ccrvices h a >'� 
hrPn sough t for p a 1 adP" 1 n  \'a1 1 o u s  town�.  
and c 1 1certs m all  t h e loc al parks They 
h a n� seYet al ;i ou ngstrrn '' h o are rap i d ly 
p1 01·rng then wotl h \Vl n l "t t h ey h ave hcen 
1 1 nfortmrn le to lose one or two older players 
t h rough va1 1 0 us rea::;on�, l h e 1 1  p l a� mg 
�ti ·ngt h "l t l l  renw ms const a n t  at 24 :\Ii  
Bpnfield i s stil l  the conductor a n d  band­
m a - 1 <• 1 - 1 t  h hi.  kPPnnes >vh 1ch h a  
<'<1 1 1  iPd 1 hPm t h 1 ough man\' .mx 1 ou s  t i mps 
'l'h1• 1 p  i u vei y good f<>el mg amongst t l 1P 
hand m !!t>nr> t a l ,  winch m akcl; it  a lot P a s 1 r 1  
foi the secr Pla r y  " 
+ + • 
TRO:\f BON I O  w 1 i tes " O n Sunclay mm n­
i n g,  A 1 1!!11,t 22ncl R u<lcl rng! on S 1 l vPr.  wi t h  
t h r 1 r conclurt o r ,  D anclm at, l e 1  (' G 1hbon" 
hl'ad"rl the 01<1 Con t e m p i blcs 1\[ on " A s �OCHI · 
l ion Pa1 adP,  for it was :\I ons \Vpek m 
Tot l 1 J1gl • a m  Th r hand' s playmg wa -
' XC• l ll•nt on l hP m a 1 d 1  anrl lhrit' m arch m <!  
t o o .  w a �  \ e t y  �m ar! L n  t hP afte1 n oon a n d  
1> 1·en 111..; ! h r h a n d  g a 1  r two !!Janel conce d e;  
on t h r  o t  t mgh a 1 1 1  \Tic:! o 1  ia Embank ment 
Band <;land " 
-+- + + 
'T' Y K E  11 1 1 t c c;  " L 1 1 1 d \ .,v a i r  going c;t 1 011 ·2 
nrn1· t h ,1 1 1�P a 1 P  g<>t t i ng ! h i'  la cl s ha('k fro 1 1 1  hro \ 1 m v \VP h ave h ad a very good oea"on 
in (' '"' I Y  way " 
O L D  B L A DE wntes . " What a grand da} 
fo 1 t h e fi nal  o f  the parks con! ·�! at ' lwffield ' 
ThP hands seledPd as l l H• Jw,.,! ! 1 1 1 pp wP1e 
B10d,,worl1 1  1\ l a rn ,  C a d  t o n  :\I arn a11d G 1 1 ni.-­
t h o 1  p e .  Tlw a c ! J ud1cal o1 b � a t  m t h e  O J H ' T l  
and 11·r had a 1 ea l good a t t P ll l oon' ,  e m 1• 1 -
t a m 1 1wnt.  - Eac:h hand had l o  pL1� a mai c h ,  
,t 1 1  o v p t  l t u p  a n d  a rn o d e 1  n t «s! p 1 PcP-e\ e 1 y  
band a cl 1 ffe 1 P nl p H '  e I was ! ('a l l y  p lPa-rd 
to h ea1 ] ) 1  \\' 1 1ght ad1· 1 s m g  t i l t' band,, not 
t o p l a v  l l H'�P rnode1  n JHPC<'s to µ.n k  
aud ienees ( a s  t h ry w e 1  c o n l y  a 1  ianged fo1 
t> ias� band t•·�lb)  but to get som e sele d 1 on s  
f r o m  t h r  ope ra:;,  elc , wl t 1 d 1  JH'ople could 
en J oy and understand W h at J " 01 1 l d  11  ke 
l o  know •s lrow a te Wt' go i ng t o  keep t h e  
p ubl i c  m ! rresl cd m o u 1  l >and contest s 1 f 
we h a ve to u�e p i eces t h a 1  a 1 p not eni oyable 
1 11 l l 1 P  p a tl,s pi ogrn m m e ? :::> u 1 el y  i f  t ltry 
a re not � u 1tahle for concc 1 b they a t e  not 
fot c o n t  l. Hopmg we ai e corn mg back 
to t h good old days " 
+ + + 
]\[ 1 T YATES, bandmaste 1 , w nles 
" D awdon Lodge S 1 l vc 1  a rc h a 1 d at \\:O tl, 
on t l 1 e  • Dai l y  Ife ia ld ' t st p 1ece,  fourth 
SPc! 1 0 n ,  fo1  H P l l e  V1w on Oc! obe 1 2nd, a n d  
are hopmg Lo b e  s ucccs,;f u l  ThE>y c c t  t arn h 
dPserve eve r y  s uccess, a the same band who 
won at Nc11 castle aie p l aying at Helle Y 1w 
except for one c hange on the t 1 ombone , t h 1'> 
boy , W 1 llrn.rn G t a n t ,  only "t arted Lo 1Pa1n 
eigh t mont hs a go and has played m a ll o u r  
engagements a n d  contests a nd I c a n  ::.ay 
this bov is  gomg to rnakr a name J or h 1 1 n ­
self ,  alon'.\' wit h a boy cornet playet,  Ray­
mond C o a t e s  \Ve l ull'e a s u p p o ILers' c l ub 
who u 1 .e  a fi ne h e l p  Lo o u r  band They arc 
ha vmg a conce 1 t on Octobe1 lOl h and a re 
piesen ! mg a new BoosPy and H awkes co1 n e t  
to the b a n d ,  so I L l u n k  y o u  wi l l  ag 1 ee t h ey 
are wo 1 L h  h avmg with t b e  band I a l s o  
have a b o y s '  h a n d  st a d P d  h e 1 c  I wonl<l 
like to a k a n y  p e r son o r  bands m tl 1 c North 
EaRt to  let m e  h a \'e lhP loan of any sp a te 
mstt umcnb they may have u n\Jl  s u c h  
t i m e  as these b o y s  get fund. to  buy thl'n 
own , 1!l  t hev a1e ready to r-;fad p l a y rn g  So 
i f  a1�yone can oblige l Will be YCJ y grateful 
1 attended H e l l e  Vue Conte:ot o n  September 
4lh , my first visit for 40 yP a t s ,  and 1 en­
joyed evc1 v m in ute A s  for t h e  playmg, it 
was J 1 1 sl gi'imd to hca1 1l1esc Jlne b ands and 
t he 1 e was such good p l ayrng t hat I t lnnk 
,myone would h ave a i ob p 1 ckmg t h e fi r s t  
s t x ,  b ut p e rsonally I w a s  a l i t t l e  d i sapporn­
Led ll o 1 den Coll ier y w e 1 c  a fin e  band a1 1d 
I thought t h e y  would fim sh well up " 
+ + + 
:.\[ 1 R. WEDLOCK , secrcla 1 y  of S hotts 
R C , w ute� · " I 1 P ad 1 11 a 1 PCPnt issue of 
yom paper, a l e tt e r  of res1gnal1on and con­
d r rn n a l 1 0 n  f rom the sectelary of Edmbmgh 
C ha11 L 1es  committee rrga 1 d m g  t i l e  l rnPs on 
w h i c h  t h e  E d mburgh C a u ! w,'  b u s mess waf'. 
lJ ansaclPd Now I d1 scovP1 t b at, i\I t A nc l e 1  
s o n  came down f r o m  Leice s t e r  o n  Sat u 1 d a y ,  
September l !L11 , to j udge t h e  fi t st class 
c h arn p i onslnp contest and at Ilic conclu s10n 
of tlus contest he was not a l l owed to give 
the fe11 r emarks which ha\ e a lways been 
appt eciated by .\ oung b andsmen, and also 
the pnze wmn e 1 s  L i ke so many othe1 
band�men 1 wonde1 why " 
+ + + 
:.\I 1 G II .  G R I FFITHS, sec 1 el a 1 y ,  w11(c� 
" Rl i y l  :::> 1 l ve1, h avmg concl udE>d 1 l tPn 
concet Ls on the l' 1 orn<'mulc B,1Jl(bl.1n d ,  
h ave n o w  commenced t hen w i nter rehca 1 -
"als  and t h e  band w i l l  attend a few contests 
dur{n rr the w mtei mouths 0 1\ rng Lo t l 1 e  
ban �n Sunday v auety pe1 fo 1 m a nces the 
band lta1'e been engaged to play m the 
Floral  Pavili o n  each :::>unday evcnmg f r om 
SeptemlJe1 26th to X ov e m be r  1 4 l h  On 
Sunday, October 24L h ,  we h av e  a m assed 
band concert , tins is an ndcav o u r  �o 
c rea t e  mtei e,;L rn t he 'p ublic,  as well  a s  
a mongst t i r e  b a n d ,,  \VP a 1 p  eagcil.\ lookm'S 
lorwa1d to the 1 949 L1ve1pool J ourna l  and 
li oill comments p assed at our .\o;social1un 
meelmg held at Old Colwyn 011 S atmday, 
Septc m l;er 18th,  ever yone 1s weli p leased 
with tlns publication 'Il t e  deatl1 was an­
nounced at the mectr ng of l'.IJ r Holman, la!p 
sec 1 ctary of Cohv) n Town, and late registra­
lwn sec 1 ct a 1 y  fo1 1he N \\' B B . A . , s mce t e  
sympathy was extended to lus "' 1fe and 
Colw) n Town B and T he general sec 1 et a 1 y  
of t h e  N W B R \ (1\L 1 J H. Bvans) h a s  
a l s o  b e e n  mdtsposed and all  present ex­
tended Lo hLJn L h e n  best w1slies .for an early 
recovery, i n  ,the meantime I n s  d ul1es as 
sec:1eta 1 y  h ave bee n  u ndertaken, pro tern , 
by l'.11 .  Ivor Jar vis, llie popular  sec 1e t a 1 Y 
of Rhos S i lver B and, and M.r J arvis  i s  dorng 
a grand i ob .  Dunng our last few days on 
the Prome nade we had a pleasant v 1s1t fi o •n 
M r  W . .:O.Ioore '. solo co1 nei of G n metlwrpe 
Collie r y  Band, v. ho was enioymg a shott  
holiday m lhe town puor to Belle Vue,  and 
once agam we thank all b andsmen who hav1' 
vi.s1Led u s  durmg the season, especially 
those who came ronvar d m vanous cornpel1-
t1ons held . "  
+ + + 
M r .  R R I PI.EY, sectelai y of l'locklon 
U mtcd, writes " I  read w1tl1 g1 e at mlere.,l 
the l ette r s  on boll owed player s  and quite 
agree with " An Old Cornrl1sl " i egard1ng 
LJ]p v i l lage b ands and Jn mly beiieve th at 
wo1 ks' bands are s lowly k illrng t h em How 
encouragmg for a village band secret ary 
who tues to keep the v i ll age band gomg 
w h e n  he 1 eads ( e 1·eu m the next column Lo 
• ·  Old C ornell t's  " letter)  t h at playe 1 s  are 
Pmployed by t h e  wo1 k s  and t h at bands are 
forn1ed and wm pnzcs r n  a vc 1 y  short l i me 
S mely " F au play " i s  JJ ght m saying that 
any B . ::YI could m ake a good hand p10v1dmg 
there was p le nty of ea h and 1Jacke1 s l o  find 
v; o 1 k .  Tins yea1 the Hudde rsfield Biass 
Band i\ ssoci at10n made a i ulr !hat not one 
boLL owed player be allowed a t  then a n n u al 
contest ( August 28th) w1lh a i e  ull that f o u r  
hands competed 111 the fi1 st srct10n,  whPie a 8  
i f  t h e  l ast year's 1 ulmg had stood w he reby 
Lwo pl ayers could be bo nowed h orn b ands 
( on ly Associat10n membern) lhcrn would 
h a ve been u p  to 14 compet ing.  \Ve could 
nol c n t e t  for tlus 1 eason, h a d  we been able 
t o  h ave• a soprano and olo l 1 ombone we 
may h ave won the slneld for the t lu r d  
oucccs ive t1111e I may say L h al we havr 
never h a d  a sal 1 s factorv soprano player 
mce o u r  former one (w ho was a bot  n and 
llrrcl vi l l age l a d )  i o med and st i l l  pl ,1ys wnh 
Bughouse and R a sll H.:k A fte r losmg ou1  
ti ombonr player ( w h o  h ad a long �c'11· 1r P 
cerllficale) I encouragPcl a young pln) e 1 ,  
fi nclmg h 1 r n  a vc t y  com pet ant lt>ad1 "1, 
a rrangmg lessons . and pi ac tices to s m t  
onlv to  l o  e lnm to anolhPr band . 1l' lth 1! 10  
resi1l t  t h at m c mbpr,; of  01 1 1 b a n d  h a d  t iJ  
�l and an<! l J s t t>n o n  t h 1' conlP'-'t day Yes, 
t h e l > o u owrcl playP t h l i :1 1 fH'd on most IJy 
hands who can lrny t l 1p 1 r 1 > Laye1 s, a n d  t L e  
soonPr t h at  i s  s! oppecl t h P  �oonet  holl O W l ll!!' 
p l aye 1 s  '' i l l  he a !htng of t he past . "  
U r .  A .  F B E D W E L L ,  Press correspon- 1 M t  R. H .  P E .  R08E, of Exete r ,  w 1 1Les 
dent of ll1P ;-;ou1 h West B B A  . .  wutcs · " The .' ' ::\I y v1s1t  to Wes t Bromwich to acl1 u cl icale 
� Vv B U .\ llP lcl a 1 c1 y Pxce l lPnt mcctmg L l t e  conics on l::lept ember 4tl1 was one o! 
1 ecen t l y  at J:xl'l e r  :\Iost hands \\ e i f>  t he bPs! yet atte11decl . Upon arr11• a l ,  B i\l 
t l' J H PSe ulPcl  and t h e p t t-'i:;Hlcnl,  � J  r L B r ook- Boffy was t lw rc to meet me and l felt 
h old rn g- Da ll'l's ,  11 as a J <;o presen t I t v,as nnmecl i atel� l c o u ld ant1c1pa!e a h appy 
dec· 1 d1•d to h o l d  l h P H·cond a n n u a l  A �;;oc1 a· soi o u t n The play mg, 111 general,  \l a � qu ite  
! m u  ContPsl  at  Excl 0 1  on J Jpcc111bPr 4 t h , m good a n d  with only Lwo exception� a p ornl 
t he C 1 v1c ll a l l .  J t  11 as u n am mo usly ag1 eed 01 two separall'd t he puze wmners ll o w ­
t o  a p p o m t  two ad1uc l r cato11; « n<l t i l (hc e l'e r, I wi oh to 1�1ake speci a l  mentwn o f  t l1 e 
E >}J J JOllllf• c l  we r e  l h  Dcm s  \\T n ght and l'.lh band t h at won fi 1 ::t 1 11 No I sed1011 , wh ost' 
l•: n c  B a l l  wi th l\l r W altr r ]3 H atgr caves perto 1  mance was o uto!andmg. A lso to 
as lh 1 1 d c l 1 0 1cc  shoulcl P t t lw 1  be unable lo record my tha nks to Lhe committee f o 1  t hPn 
at lt>tirl  The contest w i l l  begin at 1-30 p .rn m agmfi cent cons1 deiat1on rn Pve 1 y  ddn t l  
with U 1 r  t h n cl ;;ection fi i st I n t he e �enrng pei tammg l o  t h e  uccess o f  t h e  contest and 
t h e re w i l l  be a massPd b ands concert, t h e mv pers o n a l  comfo1  l.  Frnally I would add 
fi t sl sect1 0 n  bands takmg p a 1 t , namely,  a wmd of JH a 1 se conce1 nmg the Dai tmontl1 
Km •sh 1 1dge f; i  l l C'r E xl'lP 1  :-;;; H. Plvmoulb Pa i k  B ands and, i t.s aco ustic bemg l l ! e  
81  ll  c 1, Tops h a m  ' Si lver, an c l ' S r d m ouih adi u d 1 cato1  ' d ream m a d e  m a m  f P«t " 
Tow n .  Thib m u sical  feast s h o u l d  s mrly be + + + 
a i cally g1eat 1 cd letter rlay for all  brass Mr . .JAC K  DO D D I C E, Band Tea�}IP t and 
band e n ! b u  ia;;ts  r n  t h e  W est Counti y, a s  Adi u d rc ator, Doncaste1, wute� · K m d lv 
l 1 1 1 "  contPsi and conce i t s h o u l d  h t he fi ne t allow m e ,  t h rough y o u r  v al u able paper.  to 
ever slag cl m Devon The c h a i r man ( l'.lh tender my t h anks to Secietary Ail lfodbe1 
R \V Davi son ) spoke of t h e  very fine way and b i s  comrrnttec for then k l lldnes' 
n i l  L h r  h 1gge t band s m t 1 1 r  l\ssoc1 a l 1 o n  were towards n�e al the Rei th Brass B an d  Conte::;t , 
h elpmg t h e  s m a l l e r  ones by g1vmg concerts , also M i  l:ipa1 go of. UtP \Vest 1t1c lrng Associa. 
etc  W i !h  L h  1 s  spi ut,  bands ll1 I l i e  As ocia- L1 011 who was act mg-m anager for tbe con· 
lion rn ust go f 1  om sucngt h to ;;! 1  cngt h and test I m ay say I w as agree ably s u 1  p rised 
1 ea l 1 y  make then p 1 escnce felt rn the )H ass at the playrng of the t h rp e  w m n mg band , 
band u1overnent . "  t h e  march and h y m n  p l aymg w a s  o f  a h 1gl 1  
+ + + orde i .  Thanks for a very en1 oyable day " 
?11 1 TO:.\I KAY, fo t mer sec r etary of W m- + + � + 
gales, w nles " A  nolher Belle Y ue contest :.\I r .  J O  EPH. ,  COTTER I LL ,  of St oke-on-1s  p a s t , the 96L h .  I met many old band� rn1 en Trent, w nl e s · I b a.ve received the Joy who h ad attended B V 5eplernbc 1  fot 0 1•e 1  Book for  1949, for wlu c h  you have m y  best 
40 yearn as L myself h ave done I seem thanks I havp looked through it and find 
soniehow' to t cmember when we used to h a vP rt is agam A 1 in eve r y  r espect M t  G 1 een­
i udges w h o  u ,1d a la1 gc experi ence r n  t he wood has p rovided us w ith a grand feast of 
t 1  ammg and m alo ng of bra s bands,  and music The 1 948 .JoUJ n a l  was,  I am sure,  
who knew w h a t  could and slrn 1 dc l  be Jl l O- satisfactory to all  who obtamed it,  and 1 
<I uced f1 om a band of 24 good players W h al h ave n o  doubt th at 1 949 will  be equal 111 
d i d  w e  get on 8eptember 4th ? WlIPa the evPt y way I v 1 s1ted Belle Vue for the 
contest "' as o vc1 t l1e vasL a u che nce wailed contest and several grand perfoi n1ances were 
for t h e  1 c s ull-t h a t  was all  they were con- given mcludmg that of the Clayton Amhne 
cei  ncd about.  After  a lot of speech-rn ak 111� Wor k s A good dec1s1on was given I also 
and ,, howmanship on a s ubicct that 80 per vi sited Cad1sh ead whe1 e. I had the pleasure cent had no r nt e r est m, the powe 1 s-thal-be of rn eetmg a persona l  fuencl o f  m me ,  L i e ut. 
dec:1ded lo lPl l  u s  w l 1 at we wanted to know J F letcher, who was the adp1d1cato1 at the 
So t h e y  told u s  that No 19 h ad won Lhe contest His decision was well  iece1vecl by 
f ir st p 11zc.  The announcement j n st feJl on a l l  present " 
t lie vast a udi ence like a damp s q u i b .  Any­
one w h o  sat Lhe 1 e who had l istened t o  
n um be t s 1 9 ,  20 a n d  2 1  and who knew any­
l lnng a b o ut brass bands w o 1  th l,nowrng 
could not h ave p u t  19 hefo 1 e  2 ]  \\Then No 
19 p l ayed,  I t h o ught t h e  fir st m o vement 
nmst h ave been a s01 t of !iio for trombone� 
l f  Lhat pet fou11ance h ad been p r oduced 
undet such men a s  Godf1 e1· , B ilton S hep­
he1cl, S h o r t ,  Bar l o w ,  M e u.:e1, HoldPn, 
N ichols,  and twenty mo1e whom 1 met on 
Septembe t  4lh, w l10  h a\ e spent a h fe-l 1 n1c 
m bra:;s uanrl s,  No 19 w o u l d  not h a ve been 
rn t h e  first six 1 th mk the fin e  pomts m 
the p c 1 foi m a nce of No 21 wet c 1101, b e rn d  by 
thp i uclgPs, OT maybe they didn't  u n de t ­
stand t h em l could name olh e t  bands wPl l  
al!e,1d of No 1 9 . "  
+ + + 
STANTONIAN wutes . " Stanton h on­
wo1 k s  liavr i ust completed their e ngage­
ments for t h e  season 1948 and c a n  l ook b ack 
with plcasu1 e al t h e  i es11 lt.s of both engage­
ments and contests We h ave been v e 1 y  
b usy b ut it  i s n o L  the t 1 m r  1,o 1 elax , t here 
c LL P  q uartP.tt c  and s low nvl ody contests t o  
p i  cparc fo1 . n o1 forget: 111g t h e  " D . H  · 
contest w l u c h  w i l l  soon be on u s  aga i n  
( l<'cb rn a 1 y ,  J 949) Much praise h as come 
for th for  the playmg and dcpo1LmPnt of 
t he h an d , throughout the season . T h e  b anrl 
look really sma1 t m their new u m fo1ms 
They h aYe vaqanctes for one or two players 
( cc  Advert ) ' 
+ + + 
S CR I B E  w 1  i tcs " Horclen Colliery 
fi n i s h e d  off thi s season's work at Belle Vue 
on September 4(1 1 ,  w h e n  they ga1•e a very 
good account of t l i emselves, and m u st l i avP 
been ver y cl i s appo mted when t h e y  we1 e n o! 
among t h o p 1 izes,  but f 1 om rep o r t s  t h e  
ba n d  l 1 as r eceived, th i s  m u s t  be ' h onom 111 
defeat ' Sec1 r1 m y  Allen and h i s  com1m ttee 
a1 e all out to  keep up the s t andard of  t h e  
band a n d  I u nderstand a good soprnno and 
cor net player would be wel comed. I also 
h e ar t hey h ave decided to go m for nP>V 
umfo1ms Thi will mean a lot o f  w o 1 k  
and , h o u l d  keep the b and b usy d u n ng t h P  
winter m onth s " 
----+·----
PERSONALS 
i\h U II l'.II ERCER wnles · " I  must 
expi P � �  m v aclnm at1on of the bands t h at 
competed al the Prudhoe (No1l h umbe 1 l and) 
C'orilest 11te testpieces W P t e  ' own choice ' 
from t h e  L i verpool Journal and though the 
entry wq.s somewlwt small  the playmg, by 
all  the bands,  was simply splendid 1 I ndeed, 
never h ave I J udged a contest whern t il e  
pe1 for mancPs w e 1  e so cons1 stenlly fi n e  
t h 1 ough o u t ,  a n d  t hi s  despite t he f a c t  t h at 
dun ng t n e  per for mances the weather w a s  
atrnc 1011 s-storms of  w i n d  and r a m .  Hetoes.  
sta ndrng u p  ·undauntedly to the  ot deal ' 
The testp1ecP.;; pl ayed wci e ' Tscbaikowsk y , '  
of w111ch l h e  f i r s t  p nze wmnet s (I  believe 
Crookli al l  Coll iery Band) gave an excellent 
rend enng , ' !\[pndelssoh n , '  wlnch was also 
played by two bands. and one gave ' The 
Yiaste1 s mgcrs '-the o 1 h e r  playrng ' M art h a,' 
a l l  of them bemg fi rst-class performances 
• close ' playmg, and takmg 0 1 de t  of m e 1 1 t  
as g i ven ' l\l a1 U i a  ' i s  n cornparat1vel:y 
easy selPet 1 on and. r imagr n e ,  would h a'<' 
sco1 cd i n  a set test on t hat m nsic .  But rn 
• O\\ u c h o 1c:e ' one m u st take m to account 
the class of t l 1 0  tes t s  1 cndercd and,  as l 
exp l a r nec l . a ve t v  good rPnclc u n g  of a cl 1 tl 1 -
cult  selpctJon m ust always t ake pnonlv 
over an easy t est equal l y w 1 1-pl ayecl 
)l es  rs H a1 11 s011, Fletcher and B rown 
managed t h e  contest most efficiently and.  
m concludmg, I t hank them and my gemal 
ho t and assi s t a n t s  fo1 theu kmd c0Hs1d e 1 a.  
tion an<l hosp itality " 
+ + + 
J\1 1 J H R O F F Y ,  ch a u man of t h e  West 
fl 1 omw 1ch C oolest. w ntes I wish t o  expre<s 
my a ppreciation and tlrnnks io all  t h e  hand;; 
who attended t b e  contest at \Vesl B t omw1ch 
on Sat urd a y ,  , eptember 4t h .  W l n l c  the 
committee a1e  natur al l y  d 1 sa pp orntrd at 
only grltr ng t ine(' hands m Section I, ancl 
the poor npport given to our conte,;( hy f b ro  
local h a n d s, we wrre a l l  d<>hght d a t  t h e  
m ai orit y of  ! h e  pei form ance s ,  some of  t h P  
playmg h e  i n �  o f  a 1 c1 \' ! ugh , ta n<lar d 1 1  
a cont ei:;t i s  l 1 ekl m 1949 m connrclion w i t h  
t h <>  S h o w .  \I C can onlv l tope t h e  l oC'als  w ill 
show m o 1  P app1 rcr abon of ou r dfoit s t o  
p t o m o t r  a co n t est i n  t h f> Mi<lla nd s  ,t s  it 
1 s  fot l h P 1 r  henpfit and n ot 0 11 1 � l\ l v t h an k ;;  to O l cl B 1 u m ,  C o 1 ne! to,  and Uon mir 
R n !!ht , also to voursel ves for  t h e  valnable 
help g11'en to us' " 
+ + + 
Mr H MUDDIMAN writes " M any 
t h an k s  for scores, etc , rPccrved The 
Journal i s as good a s  ever and the selections 
will  be J USt the thing both for contestmg 
and concer ts Sclt ube1 L's Symphony w ill be 
a fir st-class test  f o r  a l l  good bands and 1 
am very sorry mdeed the S A B A did not 
have it  for then· First Seclion conte st 
' Cm q  M a t s ' also w i l l  be a very populat 
piece,  wlulst " BePlhoven " should be 
pl ayed b y  e ve ry ban d .  T h e  beauti ful  mu sic 
is so well-k nown b y  most musr<.:rans 011isHlc 
t li c  band wot l d  that bandsmen can m ake a 
lot  of i t  very r nteresting to themselvPs 
' The :Yiounta r n  Chief ' is JUSt the t b mg for 
t h e  y ou nger bands and is a n  ideal testpi ece 
I am sme t here w i l l  be many c o ntests un 
llns fHecc next vear A good wmler 's 
practice on these will wo1 k wonders on next 
seaso n ' �  p laymg One mo1e of  the Bell•' 
Vue contests h as come and gone , and the 
p l aymg at th e one on September 4th will  
long b e  remembered. I thought all  the 
bands d i d  q u1te well ,  not a p oor per fo1 m ance 
m t he twenty-five.  J do not. tlnnk anyon e  
w h o  h eard t h e  fi r .; t  iJll<.e w1m1ei,, c o ul d  11 a ve 
any doubt about t h e n  p l ace Qmte nat u t ­
a l l y  some good p eif01 m ances were bound t o  
be l e ft o ut o f  t h e  prize l i st,  but they have 
the sat rsfachon of knowmg t h at Llwy chd 
play really wel l I w as very pleased mdecd 
t o see Rushden Temperance t ake a place 
m the pnzes as older bandsmen will  remcm. 
ber them as a fi rst-class band fi f t y  years 
, and m ore) ago . Irwell Spnngs also made 
a good ' come back ' and I hope t h e v  wil l  
w o 1 k h a1d t o  get  t-0 the place where t h e  l ate 
l'.IIr W R1mrne1 got them Shal l we sPc L l 1c  
Besses o'  th'  Barn contestmg next year � 1 
am sme a l l  bandsmen would be delighted Lo 
wel come them " 
+ + + 
i\1 1  C I .  YORATH, conduct01 of i"ankPy s 
Castle Worl, s ,  wnles · " I  had t h e  pleasure 
of adi udicating th e contest m connection 
with the Pewsey ( Wilts ) Carm val on 
September 18L h , a nd was agr eeably surpn sed 
with the general i m provement of t h e  Wes sex 
bands smce my last VISJt to  that aiea Eve1 y­
thing progressed very smoothly under the 
superv1s1on of :YI 1 A Southey,  and the 
result w i l l ,  n o  doubt, be a n  annual e vent 
Several m qunies are to  hand from b and, 
requumg w mter tmt1 o n ,  and I t1m hopmg 
to h ave the time for a n y  such combmations 
dmmg the commg m onth s The O swestry 
Boro' Band are showing d efimte improve­
ment, and I also found a ve r y  progressive 
011Llook at  the Okebampton B orn' Band 
( Devon) I ncidentally,  there exists a good 
openmg at Okeharnpton for a :> o ung go­
ahead B i\J to develop t he l atent talPnt that 
i s  111 that town " 
+ + + 
M 1  R. TI N DAJ.L,  of Gateshead, w ntes 
' O n  lookmg back to t h e  J uly issue I w aB 
mlerested 111 the reply of an adjud1calo1 
to ' Western B oom ' regardmg the remarks 
in connection wrlh a qua1 t elle and solo 
conte s t  l feel p11 nleged t hat m y  own 
s e ntiments are in accordance with t h ose 
of the ad1ud1calor,  who�P. capal,1htwb a 1 P  bey ond q uestwu The m am pomt o f  
rnterest was the  except10n t a k e n  t o  lns 
cuticisms, a weaknes wlnch i s  f a u  J v 
p t evalent at f u l l  band contests 1 venlu 1 c  
t o  s a y  that t h e re a r e  some w h o  would s t i l l  
obj ect to  a n  a cl J  ndication contamrng n o  
cnbc1sm w h atsoever w h e n  a ce1tain b a n d .  
q u a1 tctte, 0 1  "olo1 st doesn't a p p e a r  r n  t l l <' 
puzes It 1s known to me of a n  adi udica· 
l10n which con, i slecl enlll'ely of  ' an excel­
lent pe rform ance ' and the competitors to 
which 11 i Pfell ed did not receive the fi 1 st 
puze, and yet when a n  a di ud 1 c alor gi ves 
h i s  i e asons why a hand.  etc  ' h a s  lost  m.n n l s  h e  i s  e 1 1 t i c 1 secl , wbc1Pa he o nght to h r  
appreciated f o r  h i <  efforts lo h e l p  t h e  com­
pelltor s towa1 cl nnp 1 0> ement . Surely the 
proper method of  adJ ud1cabon '<hould hr 
! he declnclion of pomts for  faults and i f  
a n  aclj ucl 1calor 1 s c l 1lwen t enough 1 o n ll· 
not ak on R:> m a ny faults  aK pos s 1 bl e .  h0 
mav not  h ave t 1 1 n e  to  e ul ogise on t h e  uoocl 
pOl of,; lll thP p l aymg f h ave long held I i l r  
o p m r o n  i h a ! h a n d s ,  elc , g o  o u t  t o  w m  
p t i zeb  i n  t h e  wr ong spi nt T h e y  �hou ld 
treat altrmp!s at pnzP-wmmng a;; a mea n -<  
t o  an encl-that e n d  he m g  an a d J  ud1cato1  s '  
cri t icisms To compet n l m ::;  who a 1 c  reall \· 
out  f01  p rogrpss the remarks of  qnalifi Prl 
i nclges a1 e of m nch m o re value than all t h P  
honqu I s  t lir1' m a y  i ecell'e f1 0111 1 h P n  sup­
pot!Prn.  Harl hand s m t h e past rnacl r  ' pot ­
h nntrng ' suhse1 v 1 e nt t o  1 mp1ovrd p l aying 
the high stand ard wonlcl h ave• hecn much 
m o re gE>nPral t h a n  it i s  at the p resen t tune " 
M r  CHA . A .  COOPER, of Il uthwaitP,  
wulet> " The H uclcler�fic ld  .\. ssocral1on ' s  
Conte:, ( ,  held m tbc beautiful G reenhead 
Park, was t h e  venue for some real good 
p l ay r ng .  .\ lU10u g h  the enl11ei; v.ere not 
l a t ge ( d ue t o  oome mi;;uuden;Lanclmg of th.i 
1 e�J:>lt at10n rnles)  some rnle rc t mg pe1 fo11n­
ancc,, were g 1 1  en, e pccia l ly in 1-'ection ' A , '  
willt  t h a t  gr,rnd old l'Clection, ' .:O.l i re l l a , '  ao 
(p,.;lp1cce An aclm t L able bPkclion i s  t h 1 os ,  
w l u c h  offers gr e at scope t-0 th e teach e r .  'ome 
beautiful  readmgs were given, t.he c h rPt  
fa 1 lmg, m m y  op11110n,  bcmg the heavy 
accompamment� m the quieter p a::. sages, 
lbe s o l oists at tunes bemg nearly c rowded 
out lt  was a p le a sure to me Lo !tear sur:h 
fin e  cornet and Puphomum solo iob- a Lrnly 
York's tradition I would l ike L o  say 
e1 e rythmg w e n t  off very moolhly a n d  I 
m u st thank ::\I r a n d  ::\lrs T hornton for my 
'>hort slay with them, ' ho m e  from home,'  
thus avordmg an oveuughl return J OUJ ncy " 
+ + + 
M r .  F .  J .  ROBERT , b andmaster of 
C W S ( :Mancheste r ) ,  wnles " I  a m  a t  the 
moment spending a few days h o l i day in 
C am bo1ne, C ornwall ,  a n d  h ave eni oyeJ 
h sl e n mg to a n d  conductmg the Camborne 
Town B an d .  I a m  hopmg Lhey will du 
well at lhe London Champ1onsh1p this year 
The C W.S.  band h a d  a very good recept1 0 n  
a t  O a ke ngates (Salop)  after t h e i r  s uccess 
at the Belle Vue C h amp10nsh1p.  umernus 
mess ages h ave been received from a l l  over 
the B n l i s h  I les confirmmg the i!diudica­
tors' dec1s10n , and to them, through your 
p aper, I offer my s mcere thanks.  Our en­
gagements f o r  October are : Tuesday 5th , 
.Morley Town Hall ,  7 p m , with Enc B al l , 
S aturday 9th, Rawsley t reet Co-Qp Hall,  
:\Ianchester, 7 p m ,  with Nancy Lockwood 
( sopiano) , and on November 6th, Saturday, 
Low I\Ioor Church,  with Enc Ball, 7 p m , 
Tuesday 9th, Jubilee Theatre, B lackpool, 
with Taney Lockwood (soprano) and Euc 
Ball  conducting." 
.... + + 
Mr H .  H T H O :\I AS,  of G iays Essex, 
" I 
, 
wutes . am v e r y  soll'y t o  lrnYe to let 
y o u  know that o u r  old fnend, l'.IIr W i l liam 
Smith ( Gordon l\Iackenz1e) of B exley, Kent,  
1s  conti ned to h i s  bed with a severe i llness 
He was adiud1catmg at the W a lthamstow 
Contest on August 2 1 st l ast, a n d  upon 
retm mn.:g home, was ver y  p oor l y ,  a n d  h a s  
n o t  been a b l e  to  g e t  o u t  srnce that d a y .  H e  
would l ike h i s  m an y  friends and corre;;­
p ondents to know that rf they h ave not 
received replies t o  then letters rt is not 
from lack o f  courte s y-those who know M r  
Smith w i ll realise this-but i t  i s  that h e  i s  
unfortunatel y  u nable t o  deal  w1Lh con os­
ponclence at the piesent t i m e .  I am certain 
that eveiybody m the band w orld will  wish 
him a speedy and complete recove1y Con-
grat ulations on the 1 949 Journal.  The 
a1 rangcment o f  Schubert's " Sympl1ony m 
C " i s  a ieal gem, apd w i l l  b e  much used 
as a c:ontest a n d  concert number by our 
best  bands,  w h ile t h e  sho1 Lened version of 
the great 
.w & H. classic, " Crnq Mars," together with " Recollect10ns of Beethoven " 
and " Th e  Mount a m  C h i ef " will  m a m t a i n  
the h i gh standard of t h e  L i verpool Journa l  
a n d  will be t h e  popular choice a s  test­
p i eces for m a n y  contests The t i m e  spent 
on relicarsmg them wi l l  lw hr>th Pducationo l 
and pleasing to bandRmen Something which,  alas,  we cannot always say o f  p1 esent-cl a y  testpreccs " 
+----
FARNWORTH AND DISTRICT 
Farnworth Old B an d  made the long jon11-
ney to Dea1ha m ,  Cumber land, t o  attend the 
contesL held there l as t  m onth . I n  add1trnn 
to a perfect summer day and the long 
beautiful  d n ve th10ugh the mcomparabl� 
scenery, the band were successful r n  gain­
rng first pnze m the m a rch, and thud m 
the selection They a r e ,  perhaps,  t h e  m ost 
p10gress1Ye band round these pa1 ts, and are 
m the for tunate pos1t1on of having a very 
efficient band, e 1rery member o f  which 
belongs to the b a n d ,  and they are never 
tr oubled b y  the bogey of the b o 1 1 owed 
player Perhaps the secret i s  that the 
band, m addit10n to rece1vmg first-class  
lraming along the nght Imes ( under the 
very capable b aton of Mr Wright H urst ) ,  
i s  also what might be called a " very h appy 
fanuly. "  
Keaisley B a n d  ( formerly St.  Stephens )  
a r e  n o w  settled m then· new bandroom 
W al kden have concluded a fairly b u sy 
season 
The local S A . band is  tmnmg a very good 
band out these clays The best for years . 
FARNWORTHIAN. 
SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND 
Coltness fi mshed the11  engagements H'I 
A ugust by v isits to Ayr, Troon , and Salt­
coats The band were elated by gar n rn g  
second pnze at til e :::>t A ndrews H a l l ,  m as­
much as they h ad very l ittle time to p repar e 
the p iece , they also g a med the medal for 
the b e st solo cornet The band b roadcast 
last month ,  the items coming through well ,  
especially tben· second num IJPr 
l hear Galston a i e  not  getting good atten­
dances a t  rehearsals l ately.  t h i s  won't do , 
the second class contest at C oatbndge i s  
1 nst a head o f  them 
Newm i lns mtend t rymg theH luck at 
C oatb11clge . T h i s  will  be th ei r first contest 
srnce M1 Hawkins gave up t h e  band , bt'St 
of luck, l\Ir Steel 
S h ott R C did not keep u p  their p t om1se 
at Scotti s h  Championsh i p ,  bemg unplaced 
A y 1 sh11e had the honour o f  a visit from 
Black Dyke Band last mont h ,  the occas10n 
bcmg the opemng of a new factory at C u rn ­
nock . 
An appeal was m ade to t h e  public at St .  
.\ nd rews Hall t o  s uppo1 t t h e i r  l o c a l  bands 
.\  s I �ee r t  t h e  b i g  hands are usmg these 
A ssoc1at10n c onte t s  to get then name befo1 e 
t h e  public,  but t hey are also poachrng o n  
the p 1 ese 1 ves of the l o c a l  b a nd s  who can't 
!!et some o f  their  pl ayers mte rested en ough l t  i s ,  mdeed, a h ard sltugglc m the v ill age 
ba nd10om, where the re is  not enough 111-
dueement to keep p l ay rs .  
Dalmelli ngton h avr; at long last . moved 
mto theu· new h a l l  Thr bandsmen f!ave great assistance wit h  the various jobs . 
cl 1 stempenng ancl hf!fi t i ng Th ey arr prr· 
panng to go to Edmburgh on 23r d OctobPr 
( thud section) undE>i :M i Ouf!'hton and are 
hoping for a good n's u l ! . A fter mnch 
nrgoh ati on t he mmrrs' l e v\' h as lieen st art rd 
.md o n  a recen t  cl raw t h<>y 'maclp £60 ThPi r 
l ad ie s  arc Ill act i on aga m fo r th e w mtrr  
• dlh w h i st drive and a salP o f  wo1 k 
proposed. R8GAL 
CONTEST RESULTS I 
CIRENCESTER. - August 28th. Open 
M arch Contest : First prize, Woodfalls ; 
second, Drybrook ; third, Kingswood Evan­
gel ; fourth, City of Gloucester. Open Selec­
tion : F irst prize, Woodfalls ; second, J?ry­
brook ; third, Lydney To:-"n ; fourth, Blama ; 
fifth Furniture lndustnes . Open Deport­
ment : First prize, City of Gloucester, 
second, Lydney Town ; . third,_ Drybr�ok 
and D istrict. Class 11 .-Jumor Section 
M arch : First prize, Stroud District ; second, 
Lydbrook ; third, Aldbourne. D eportment : 
F irst prize, Bristol St. John's ; second, Ald­
bourne ; third, High worth ?-'own. J um or 
Section Selection : Firnt pnze, Aldbourne 
Silver · second BristDl St. John Ambulance ; 
third, ' Lydbrobk Silver ; fourth, , High worth 
Town . Cup for Youngest Competitor : �Ia�ter 
R. D avies, Stroud (mne years) .  Adiud1ca­
tor : Mr. , Roland D avies.  
WEST BROMWICH. - September 4th .  
Section I " Cosi f a n  Tutte " (W. & R . )  : 
First pri�e, Langley (R. D avis ) _; second, 
Parker's  Brewery ( J .  Thorpe) ;  thud, Arley 
Welfare ( T .  W. Locker) . Section Il,  
" Knights of Old " (W. & R.) : First prize, 
Burslem Co-operative (J .  Thorpe) ; second, 
Long E aton ( H .  Evetts) ; third, John T�10.mp­
son's Works ( E .  T. Smith ) ; fourth, d1v1ded 
between Arley Welfare ( T. W. Locker) and 
West Bromwich Excelsior ( I .  George) . 
Adjudicator : Mr. R. II. Perirose. 
CADISHEAD-September llth . " Cosi fa.n 
Tutte " (W. & R . ) .  First, Haydock Colliery 
(J. Stevens) ;  second, British Railways, 
Eastern Region (J. Hall) ; third, Wi gan 
Borough (J.  W. N aylor) ; fourth, Denton 
Original. M arch . own choice : First, Bes­
wick Prize ; second, Haydock Colliery. 
Adjudicator : Lieut. John Fletcher (Halifax ) .  
SUTTON-IN-ASHFIELD (NorLh Midlands 
Association)-September llth . First Section : 
First prize, Ollerton Colliery ( S .  Appleton) ;  
second, Kirkby Old (W. Lowe ) ; third, Tever­
sal Colliery ( S .  Smith) . March : First prize , 
Kirkby Old ; second, Teversal Colliery ; 
third, Ollerton Colliery. Also competed, 
M ansfield Borough . Second Section : FirsL 
prize, B asford Hall M .W .  ( T .  ff. Hinson ) ; 
second, Pleasley Colliery ( F .  Coupe ) ; third, 
Shire brook (J. Levick) . March : First prize, 
Kirkby Colliery (F. Wilks) ; second, Basford 
Hall M.W. ; thiTd, Pleasley Colliery . Also 
competed, Mansfield Borough. Adjudicator : 
Mr. T. F .  Atkinson. 
BEAMISH.-September llth . WalL:;, ow11 
choice : First prize, Brandon Colliery ('r.  
Mains) ; second,. C ambois Workmen's ; 
third, Brancepeth Colliery ( H .  Middlemas ) .  
March, own choice : First, Sunderland Trans­
port ( T .  T. B oyce) ; second, Carnbois Work­
men's. '1'en bands competed. Adjudicator : 
Mr. W. Laycock. 
BLACKPOOL.-SeptBmber 19th. " Cosi 
fan Tutte " (W. & R . ) . Group 1 :  First 
prize, M arkham Main Colliery ; second, 
Workington Town ; third, I . C .I .  Alkali ; 
fourth, Parker's Brewery. Adjudicator : Mr.  
J .  A .  Greenwood. G roup 2 :  First prize, Hade 
Edge Silve r ;  second, Sh i ldon L.N.E. R. ; 
third, Bolton ; fourth, Standish Subscription . 
Adjudicator : �fr. Leonard D avies . Finals : 
First prize, Markham Main Colliery ; second, 
H ade Edge ; third, Workington Town ; 
fourth, Shildon L.N.E.R.  Adj udicator.;; : 
Messrs. J .  A. Greenwood and Leonard 
Davies. 
GREENFIELD .-(Herbert Scott Brass 
Band Festival) . Own choice (W. & R . ) .  
First prize, Rothwell Temperance ( J .  W .  
Newton ) ; second, Brodsworth Main ( J .  
Boddice) ;  third, Bradford City ( G .  Colli­
son ) ; fourth, Dobcross Prize ( J .  H. Platt) . 
Euphonium soloist prize : C. Roberts (Roth­
well Temperance) . Cornet soloist prize : 
Frank Haigh (Bradford City ) .  Adjudicator : 
Mr. David Aspinall. 
-----+----
BOLTON AND DISTRICT 
The band concerts finished in Bolton 
parks on the 29th August with the visit of 
Barton Hall Works . I did not hear them, 
but I have favourable reports of tlrn con­
certs in Moss Bank Parle 
On September 12th the Bolton Band h ad 
the honour of opening the Winter Gardens 
season in the Albert Hall, Bolton. There 
was a record crowd of 1,200 people admitted, 
while 600 more were turned away owing to 
" house full " notices being up.  Thi s  speaks 
volumes for the drawing power of this well­
known band. Congratulations on gaining 
third in No. 2 section at Blackpool. It was 
a real good performance, and if you can 
serve the same at Wigan it should do.  This 
band also played a double engagement at 
New Brighton o n  August 29th . The well­
known bass singer Mr. R.  Chadwick \iras 
singing with the band and bofh were very 
well received. 
I see Bolton Public have purchased a 
uniform. Keep going, Public,  and you will 
get there. 
I .have no news from E agley Mills, but I thmk they are rehearsing pretty regularly . 
OLD NEE . 
---+- - -
WATH AND DISTRICT NOTES 
Wath Main Colliery are making good 
progress and I hope they will h ave h ad 
better luck at. Yeadon Contest, as they are 
practising hard, but I am sorry to reporL 
that Mrs. Green, the conductor's wife_, has 
had an accident and broken her wrist and. 
will not be able to play. I hope, ' Mrs . 
Green, you will soon be alright and round 
the bandstand again. Here's wfshing the 
band the best of luck. 
Mexboro' Military have had a good 
season and I hope they are th inking about 
getting W. & R.'s 1949 Journal, it is great. 
Let me have a bit more news, please .  
Elsecar Silver have h a d  a good season 
with engagements and contesting but I wish 
they would let me have a bit more news. I 
h ope they will be getting the 1949 Journal . 
W ombwell British Legion : I would like 
to h ear from you as it is time you were 
picking up some engagements, also some 
prizes at local contests. Come on, lads, 
let us have some good news. 
Hoyland Town Silver : I would be very 
much pleased i f  I could get a bit more news 
from you, anything, so long as it shows you 
are doing something. 
I do h ope that our local bands are getting 
their orders ready for next year's W. & R. 
J ourna1 · it is  better than eve1'. ' ALLEGRO . 
CORRESPONDENCE 
SLOW M E LODY C O N T E STS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir.-Now that the time is approaching for 
the usual crop of slow melody contests, .i s  
i t  too much to  hope that promoters wi�l 
launch out by stipulating piano accompam­
ment? There is plenty of material of thi.s 
kind to be had. With piano accompaniment 
the audience would be spared the unduly 
p1'olonged rests between verses indulged i n  
by s o  many players, apart from the educa­
ti.onal value to the players.  
This has been a bee i n  my bonnet for some 
years, and to inspirn some promoter . to 
launch out this way I will donate a pnze 
to the first one in the arna who does so. 
Yours truly, 
M anchester. ROBERT C. WRAY. 
T H E  BO R R OW E D  P LAY E R  
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir.-I read with interest Fairplay's letter 
re Borrowed Players at Contests an?- would 
like to ventilate another aspect which I do 
think most unfair. 
I was at the West Bromwich Contest on 
September 4th . I found there band� whom 
I considered above the class for which the 
contest was really held. The question is,  
were they out fOT easy wins ? I heard of one 
band j ust about in the class of a contest of 
that calibre, and who, although somewhat 
depleted, took no bo1:rowed players and 
were conducted by their own bandmaster. 
It  was said that one band h ad as m any as 
four borrowed players. I say good luck to 
the band and their bandmaster who had the 
courage to have a go, although standing 
littlB chance against their bigg�r brotl�ers. 
I think b ands that are expenenced m the 
contest field should at least give a fighting 
chance to lesser bands and not lower their 
dignity by going in for easy wins against 
their · little brothers . I am aware that the 
contest was an open one (up to a point) 
but-I ask you ! 
Yours, etc . ,  
O L D  CORNET. 
----+----
NEWCASTLE & DISTRICT 
There has been quite a lot of contesting 
during the l ast few weeks. Prudhoe Flower 
Show attracted five bands . Wallsend Ship­
yard (J. R.  Carr) won the march, with 
Crookhall ( J .  Stubbs )  second, and the 
Selection Contest, own choice from W. & 
R ., was won by Crookhall with the Shipyard 
second. 
On the same day Seaton Contest had an 
entry of five bands. The weather was so 
bad that only the m arch contest was l�eld, 
and this was won by North Seaton Colliery. 
M ickley Flower Show was held on August 
28th. Last year this contest was open and 
attracted an entry of nine bands. This 
year it  was confined to the Nor.thumberlancl 
League, first and second secti.ons . There 
was one entry for the first section and four 
foT the second. The contest was run with 
the five bands competing as in one section 
and of course North Seaton (E. Bond) won 
botl� march a{id selection.  Second prize  in  
selection went to  Blyth Railway ( S .  Bond) , 
and second in the march was won by Cam­
bois Workmen ( George Lee ) .  
The D urham League held a contest at 
Brandon on the same day when ten bandi:; 
competed. The adjudicator, l\fr. J. R.  Carr, 
h ad some remarks to malrn and I am sure 
these would be accepted in good faith . 
Thornley Colliery ( E .  Kitto) won this evenL 
I noti ced Mr. D ave Slaughter, trombone of 
Wallsend Shipyard, conducting Pelton Fell. 
Beamish Contest was held on September 
llth with ten bands competing. The march 
was won by Sunderland Transport ; seconcl .  
Cambois · and the waltz contest was won 
by Brai'.idon ;_ second, C ambois ; third, 
Brancepeth .  
I heard Harton Colliery a t  the Od�on 
Cinema, where they h ave be�n appeanng 
nightly for one week and pl�ymg -� twenty­
minutcs programme, a collection bemg taken 
for their funds for the Albert Hall finals . 
They gave a nice show, all li ght numbers . 
The final at the Albert Hall will be decided 
before our next issue and I wish Harton 
and Blackhall, our northern representatives, 
the best of luck. 
Cambois Workmen have shown great 
improvement since Mr.  G. Lee, of Wallsend 
Shipyard, became their B . �1 .  Thre.e second 
prizes at two contests is good going, a_nd 
with the right effort th ey can do better still 
North Seaton have had a good season and 
show they are always ready to have a go. 
Mr. Sam Bond has a good band here and 
evidence of good rehearsing is always 
apparent. 
Backworth Colliery provided the music at. 
Newcastle Football Ground and gave a good 
show. 
The Northern Area Solo Contest, which 
should have taken place on September 18th, 
has been postponed.  I hope this event will 
not fall through. 
NOVACASTRIAN. 
----+----
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
Congratulations  to Haydock Colliery and 
Mr. Jim Stevens on winning first prize in 
the selection contest, and second prize in 
the march contest at Caclishead. I am 
certain the promoters were vf!ry disappoiu­
ted at the poor entry of six bands . No 
doubt Haydock will  be cornpeLing at the 
Wigan Contest. 
Parr Temperance, I understand, will be 
com]Jeting at Wigan and are h aving good 
rehearsals under Mr. William Lyon. 
I hear that Clock F ace and Sutton Manor 
N . C .B.  BJ.nd are now h aving decent attend­
ances at rehearsals . Mr. Frank Brown is 
now the secrehry and he is one who is not 
afraid of hard work for a band. 
Parr Public have fixed up with Mr. Joe 
Bedda 1 d  as bandmaster ; he was formerly 
bandmaster of Pemberton Temperance.  I 
am told that they w l.ll attend Wigan Contest 
and are giving two concerts in tl1e next few 
weeks.  
Rumour bas it th at Nutgrove will be at 
Wigan Contest, but I h ave not heard any­
thing definite . 
Ravenhead Military are h aving good 
rehearsals and no doubt will be giving th eir 
usual concerts during the winter months.  
I am informed that the recently formed 
Beth el ·Mission band are now making 
satisfactory progress and hav e  purchased 
the full set of instruments, stands and 
music of the late St. Helens L .. M . S .  ban'd . 
D OUBLE B .  
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FURNESS & DISTRICT NOTES assembled, applauding heartily the playing 
and the deportment, etc . ,  of the bands, 
The Furness District has been well catered which counted as merit in the preliminary 
for during the season, and particularly in performances.  The adj udicator conducted 
B arrow, where the Corporation have had a (as a finale) the massed bands, rendering 
band in the park on alternate Sundays. the " Hungarian M arch " from Berlioi's 
This would be a good engagement for visit- " Faust ." It was a grand climax to the 
ing first dass bands and their secretaries successful " Music in the Parks " season­
would do well to take note. good fees paid, splendid prizes and every 
Barrow Iron and Steel Works have been consideration accorded the bands. I imagine 
at Barrow. Ulverston and M illam and they there is no city or town in the country that 
held their annual outing to Belle Vutr on caters better than Sheffield i n  its providing 
the occasion of the big contest. They of musical entertainment, with fully 
returned home tired but happy in the adequate payment for servic:es rendered. 
experience gained. . 'l'hurlstone won second prize in theil' 
I understand that Barrow Slupyard have section at Huddersfield Contest. A good 
had another smashing season and if they start, Mr. Hampshire . Good rehearsals 
do not prove themselves to be a favoured here. I presume that a few of the defunct 
contesting combination, they do at least ��pworth Iron W arks Band have now 
top the bill when appearing a·t contract J OU!-ed foi:ces (to  stren�hen the band) to 
engagements. Their recent broadcasts prove assist their old �uphomum player. 
their capability in this direction. I listened N�arkham Mam playe.d . at Doncast.er 
to them in " Music While You Work " on dun_ng the races, etc . ,  givmg .great satis­
the 15th of last month and they were the faction. 
goods. Of ou! district bands at Belle. Vue, Ca:rl-
D alton Town are struggling along and I to1:i Ma111, �md Ores.well scored. well w1th 
take off my hat to the hard-working officials third anu fourth prrncs l'.espectiv�ly . 
who are endeavouring tD recuscitate this Dannemora contmu� their season. s engage­
one-time famous band. ments-always featun.n g  Joan Hmde who 
Askam Town are not quiet, and they, too, proves a good attraction. I mus� say tl.rn;t 
have enj oyed a good season. Constant her stance and deportment, combmed wit n 
rehearsal is the key and I wish them the a fine sLage presence, is no small asseL 11  
very best of luck. her favour. . . 
Flookburgh have Mr. W .  Smithers, a Thanks to Mr .  H .  M1leman, of Gnme­
former conductor of Barrow Shipyard as thorpe, for his letter, as follows : " We 
their teacher, and under his direction they played No.  4 at Belle Vue and .Pleased a 
should make headway if the material is large number of people, but, like Black 
available. . Dyke, we were . unpla.ced . . The day after 
Barrow Youth Clubs have not been very we were very d1sappomted 111 the Sheffield 
successful this year when contesting, but final, for although ':"e knew we were not on 
the old trouble al'ises-the call-up of tol? form, the feelmg was very strong �t 
promising young players, just when they be1�g p�aced behmd Brodsworth. I don t 
are taking shape. beheve m controversy over contest resu�ts, 
Furness Wing A.T.C .  move in big circles, but them should be a bett�r understandrng 
and Mr. Goodall is very popular with the re the . rules. E a�h b8:nd is t?ld to play a 
boys . recognised c1!-amp10nsl11p testp1e.ce and the? 
News comes my w ay that Mr. Jim Rafter- v:e were cy1t1crned because the _Judge d1dn. l 
ty, the popular solo euphonium player of like our piece . Last Y.ear nothmg. was said 
Barrow Shipyard is  on the high seas with about choice: I am still. 
�ncourag��1g youn� 
his family bound for New Zealand, where he talent . and mtend to . ga1� expenence . fo1 
hopes to m ake good. The Shipyard's loss them m qu:;trt!lttes th�s wmter. Enqmnes 
will be somebody's gain, for he was indeed are already Dcmg Tcce1ved for n�xt season .  
a great player and popular with all who On .Octo�er 2nd I sha�l be with Boldon 
knew him. I understand that Barrow Ship- Colliery m second sectH:m . fi:nal at Belle 
yard presented him with a barometer suit- V.ue, an� I am very opt1 m1s.t1c, a_fter wrn­
ably inscribed as a token of their apprcci a- nmg t�1.eir area (second sect10n) m 1945-6 
tion of his services . Good luck to you, Mr. anB
d 7
t· . h :i\ir[ M 'l 1 Rafferty ! e.s w1s_ es,  r r .  , 1 em an_ .  " . I had the good fortune to travel down to M! s�, Joan Hinde s rendenn.g of �o):im 
September Belle Vue and was delighted to Adair I?ro�:d very popula� m the . 
Ge�t 
have a chat with our popular Editor. The and D aisy �how. Her perfo�mance 
result of the contest was very popular, and reached ?- very high standard for which �he 
I thought that c.W.S.  Ban� were w.orthy 
h�s. received congratulations from a wide 
winners, especially after heanng practically ai ea. . . .
. , 
. . 
all the performances . But for an uneasy Bernard Bygra\ e. the eighteen-year-old 
start I thought that Barrow Shipyard gave pupil . of Harold Barker, l i :1� been iwpomterl 
a ver good interpretation.  Jt was indeed pnnc1pal cornet to the Bnghouse and Rast-
a it Y that they were so unfortunate, for nck Band . MENTOR. 
Mi� lutcliffe has the ability in direction. 
I hear that the Barrow Contest is unlikely 
to be held this year due to the very poor 
support accorded the committee in their 
efforts. 
Now secretaries, I appeal to you to send 
news of your doings before the 18th of each 
month, with a view to helping you in your 
p ublicity. 
SELDO:Yl SEEN. 
SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
I do not hear much of Crowle . I should 
like a line from their secretary as to what 
their future intentions are . They were 
making rapid progress, but have faded away 
for some reason . 
Scunthorpe Borough B . L .  gave a sple1Hl i d  
performance i n  Manor Park under l\fr . W. 
Richards, and were very much appreciated 
by a large audience . The band are having 
good practices and l think we Rhall hear 
The parks engagements season is uow more of them )!!- the near . fntu�·e
. • . 
completed and the maj onty of our locals . Walt�am Bnti.
sh Leg10n . I v\Ollld like a 
h ave " delivered the goods," and our lead- bit moie news fr o�n �h!m .  
ing brass bands o f  the country huve proved Appleby an� .Frodm'lham, Works should 
very popular again, securing big audiences soon be contc�tmg . a�arn. They. now ha.vc 
that appreciated the performances, and the a fine team of soloist,, , and other vacancies 
deportment and discipline displayed by the have been fi�lecl by very . �apable bandsmen. 
latter bands. Of the former (locals) I fear The .
e�thusiasm preva1lu�g .a.
t r:hears�ls 
th t 11 d ' d  · ot attain the standard one under Mr. w .. H. Kendall mdrnates a qmck 
wo
a
uld
a 
nat�rally expect in view of the faC'.t, re. tu�i:;i .to .theu for�e,r standard. The band . · ll that ver good fees were paid arn "'.1vrng a concert m �he Savoy soon . . ��p�h:m'. ' Rather fack-a-daisical some of Gai�s�orougl� Bn�anrn a Works are maki�g 
tl · · laying and deportment and head\  a) under Mr. H .  Nuttall, althouoh 
it
1cJ:1 ���:d�n nfy friends, by the " .vigilant sh ort of c?met players.  The band hm'.c ful� 
contin ent ." A few seemed to imagine that �lled vanous . engagel?ents. . One thmg I 
it was
g 
a day out for themselves-ad lib . , like a1!out tlns band is their keenness and 
as it were-not a matter of earning their pay entl?-usiasm. Keep it up, boy s; . . 
, 
and doing duty conscientiously . At any _Lmco�n bands seem t?. 
be .' ei:y qmet at 
· t tl t · th ' mpression it made upon presen
t , no news of then activities . r
.
a e, a is  : 1 . " fans , ,  so No news of Scatter. Why not drop me a r egular attendets-br ass . band ' line M:r Westcott and report yolll· band to term them. Compar�sons .were .m.ad�, acti�ities', c / �  the Editor, B . B .  News ? 
' 
naturally, between t.he i �lustno�sv 
vis.itu�! Grantham Town seem to be going back. and our lac.al lot which did _not a 0111 Now this will not do you h ave a reputation latter. It is up to the , remiss few to take keep it up ! . 
, 
FLASHLIGHT. 
, 
the example of the lcadmg bands m futme +-----much to gain, I am sure, by doing so . . 
I note in some districts the old collection BRADFORD AND DISTRICT 
stunt is still rife-actually some bands 
having to p ay fees for performing in the The presentation concert, organised to 
public parks . On wet days a dead losa . celebrate Hubert Hepworth's twenty-five 
Our Sh effield bands are paid whatever the years as bandmaster of Black Dyke Junior 
weather is-full fees. A number of bands Band was a very happy affair, and congratu­
are a.pt tD forget that people are inclined lations are due to their energetic and capable 
to p ut the s ame value upon you as you put secretary, lVLr. Graham Collins, for 11is part 
upon yourselves. Regarding being " paid. " in the arrangements . The band were in on the collecti on basis, I must say that m fine trim, as was also Miss Joan Worsnop, 
the " bad old days " our best Sheffield bands the soprano vocalist ; she sings admirably 
preferred this arrangement for years. with brass band accompaniment. Our old 
Strange, in these times, but true.  . friend, Smith Padgett, proved to be a very Successful on the contest field , Gnme- competent compere, and the playing of the 
thorpe and Darnemora bands ( and in a young euphonium soloist was very pleasing. 
somewhat lesser degree, Sheffield Temper- Mr. Hepworth was the recipient of a 
ance) were rewarded, as I remember, with handsome .clock from �he band, which was 
collections oftBn to the amount of £20 to presented m a humorous m anner by Mr. 
£30 1 With the decline of playing status- A. 0 .  Pearce, B.M.  of the Senior Band. A 
sometimes circumstances were responsible cheque from the firm was presentBd by .Maj or 
for this ; wars, bad trade, etc .-the amount Lawrence Foster, and Mrs . Hepworth was 
collected diminished and fees were even- called to the platform tD receive a beautiful 
tnally paid, in three classes .to the bands, bouque�. 
· 
which of course, J:esulted m the bands I noticed several notable band personali­
sufferi'ng no loss, whatever the weather ties in the audience, including Mr. A.  J .  
might b e .  All thi s  " story " m a y  well be Molinari from the Brass Band Club, 
digested and taken to heart by all to .whom London ; Mr. H arr)' Ackroyd, from Raw­it may concern. One of the morals is that marsh ; l\Ir. W. Waite, from Yeadon ; Mr.  
nothing succeeds like success ( as I have Toll1; Atkinson, f�·om Bradford ; and :i\fr. 
found) on the contest field/ Collison, from Shipley, who succeeded Mr.  
Tideswell gained honours for their play- Hepworth as soprano in the senior band 
ing on Plague Sunday at Eyam . It is gooC! twenty-seven years ago . They have been 
to know that this old-established band is firm friends ever since. Well done, Hubert, 
coming into the light again .  A p it)' that n,ow make it fifty-youth is still on your 
their contest had to be abandoned owmg to side ! 
lack of entries. Fine contests, well Here is the result of Greenfield Contest  
organised, have been held here in the past .  as it affected our district ba.nds : Bradford 
Out. of 17 bands taking part in the City, under Gcrshom Collison, did ve1)' 
preliminary competitions during the season well indeed in such company to win third 
in the various Sheffield parks, three were prize ; Frank Haigh, their veteran cornetist, 
selected to play at the final event held in was awarded the special prize for the best 
Weston Park on Sunday, September 5th . solo cornet. He has made a habit of this 
The three bands competing were Carlton sort of thing for at least forty years. What 
l\fain Frickley Colliery, Brodsworth and an example he is ! 
Grimethorpe .  Dr.  Denis Wright adj udi- Hammond's played a good solid No. 1 
catec!, placing th e bands in the order already performance, but failed to score. 
given above. E ach band had to render a Yeadon have every reason to be proud 
contest march, a classical overture, and a of their effort ; I believe that their 176 
recognised testpie�e of championship stan- points puL them next in order to the prizes, 
<lard. Mr. J. Hickman conducted Carlton ; at anyrate th'ey were only eight points 
Mr. J. Boddice, Brodsworth ; and Mr. H. behind the first prize winners.  
Mileman, Grimethorpe. A big crowd A VENUE. 
CORNISH NOTD3 
I must, first of all, apologise for · th8 
absence oi my notes last m onth. I am 
afraid this was not altogether my fault ; 
it was mainly through lack of ne:-"s· Bands 
in this area seem unusually qmet at tlns 
period. I suppose_  it is more or less the 
fault of t,he very bad and wet season we 
have been having, or  is  it apathy on th e 
part of the bands tftemselves ?  Personally, 
1 think both are to blame. In this area 
bandsmen do not seem to have the same 
spirit for banding as befo_re �he war. I all1; 
afraid i n  some cases, it is the case of 
" what am I going to get out of it," from 
a financial point of view. This is the cause 
of bandsmen leaving our ranks and going 
over to the dance band. This m atter of 
finance i s  affecting engagements. The 
prices fixed by some bands are outrageous ; 
the vai:ious chapel and church authorities 
cannot raise the funds to engage bands at 
the high prices now charged. It is  not 
unusual, these days, to see a procession 
being lerl. by a radi.o van, using gramophone 
record s of our first-class bands to lead tl1em 
on. Only the other day I was passing 
through a small town and there was a 
carnival procession going through. This 
was being led by a van of the description 
I h ave mentioned, whilst in the middle of 
the procession there were about half-a-dozen 
men got up to look ridiculous. This sort 
of th ing is not only a 1=;lur on the brass 
bandsmen of today who are fighting against 
prejudice of bygone years, but is also a 
poor advert for engagements for the future. 
So my advice to Cornish bandsmen is : 
Beware, look after your deportment. 
After the aforesaid grouse I would like 
Lo congratulate the b and of the Manchester 
C .W.S .  on winning the Belle Vue Champion­
ship. One might ask what has this to do 
with Cornwall ?  Well, I think we h ave a 
very great interest here, seeing that the 
m an who has Te-organised the band and is 
their bandmaster and secretary has definite 
Cornish connections, he being none other 
than our own Mr. Freddie Roberts, late Df 
Camborne and various other bands in Corn­
wall . I am sure every Cornish bandsman 
will raise his hat Lo Freddie and that grand 
trainer, Mr. Eric Ball, on this honour. 
C a mborne Town (A. W. Parker) ,  lia.ve 
h ad a very busy seuson. Being champions 
of the West there is always a demand for 
their serv;ces. They are a grand lot of 
boys and are willing to help any good cause.  
They are also very busy just now on th8 
i.estpiece for the Albert Hall, London.  
Redruth Town are advertising for  a con­
ductor. What has happened to }fr. Grant?  
I tlwught after your win at Bugle last. yefl.r 
you were headme- for a first-class band, 
settling down nicely and making good 
progress ; what a pity after so short a tirrw 
together. Your loss will be Mount Charles' 
gain, for I see -by the Press that he lias 
l)een appornted musical director there. 
Trnro. City (E. C. Cuttance) are also 
ad verlasrng for a solo cornet player of fi.rst­
class . sLandard . I .hope you will get fixed up with the nght kmd of player y o u  require. 
I have proved, personally, that the best 
policy is to train your own, then you very 
rarBly h n ve any ;,rouble with them settlng 
clown and staying with you. 
. Bugle 16il ver ( Gordon Bennetts) are work­mg very hard for the finals at Belle Vue 
Manchester. I wish you all the very best 
of good fortune, hoping you will get into the 
prize list, or, best of all, come out on top 
when the results are announced . You h ave 
done very well since Mr. Bennetts took you 
over and I am sure you can do much better 
in the future. 
. Mount qharles Si lver (A .  S .  Grant) h ave improved immensely smce Mr. Grant took 
over the reins. If they do as he tells them 
I a m  sure they will come back to the 
standard of former years. 
St. S1.ythians Si lver (Mr. G. Floyd) h ave 
done a fe":' engagements this year. They 
are not qmte up to the standard of former 
years, but just content to j og alono- workina 
on 1,he old .mate_rial .  I am told they gav� a concert m aid of the football club at Perr1J;,nporth on a recent Sunday, and they 
had rairly . goo.cl crowds listening to them. 
. St. Denms Silver .( C .  H. Baker) are work­mg away v.ery qmetly at present, getting 
back to theu ol.d .standard . They gave u s  a taste o �  what i s m store b y  the playing o f  tl�e testp1ece a t  Bugle .  I think this winter will do the tri�k if  they will turn up to pract1ces and give Mr. Baker the backing he needs . 
. I. hRve received notification of Foden's v1 s1t to GloucestBr on November 20th and alLhougb it is rather out of my district if any local bandsmen are enthusiastic enough to travel .the distance, they can be assured of a musical treat . 
. WE$TERN MUSICU S .  
+ 
MERSEYSIDE NOTES 
I w�s pleased to see three bands from this cljstnct competing at September Belle Vue . Although n one were successful they all gave good perform ances. ' 
Edge Hill B . R .  disappointed me, as they were rather unsteady. I heard them play fully fifty per cent. better at rehearsals . T�·ansport and C eneral Workers were oby10usly rather nervous, but the experience gamed should be invaluable at future contests . 
Prescot Cables gave quite a e-ood per-formance. � 
A . T . :YI. competed at Blackpool Contest on �unday, s.eptember 19th, and although not �n the pnzes they gave quite a good per­tormance. 
Pleased to receive a.  letter from JWr. Thomas, secretary of Crosby B .L .  Band. He reports that they h ave completed their summer engagements and have been very fort1mate to have had good weather at ail of them. .l\�r. Alec Mortimer recently paid tb em a visit . at their baridroom an'cl con­ducted them m severnl pieces. Their head­quarters are closed on Sundays, so they are unable to have a fu.11 rehearsal as quite a nu�ber are on shift 'York . They h ave aheady
. 
booked four wmter engagements and have sever�l more in view. Mr. G Th ompson, t.heu solo horn player, has returned after a spell in hospital . 
_ I app�al to all district bands to j oin the Lancaslnre Band Association. Several of them already belong to it and I ·  hope to see t�1em con:peting a't u;e contest to be held m .Warrmgton during November. -I agam appeal to secretaries to let me know of their acti.vities.  Just a few lines c/o B .B .N. . ' 
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DRUM & 
BUGLE B AND 
O U TF I TS 
P. U S H W ORTH'S ARE IN T H E  
P OSITI ON T O  S U PPLY C O M· 
PLETE OUTFITr;; F OR D R U M 
AND B U G L E  BA N DS F O R  
I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y  
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED 
RUSHWORTH 
& D RE APER 
1 1 - 1 7  I SLI NGTO N 
LIVERPOOL 3 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
I "  1 ) ,1 i l r  H e 1  a i d  " h n a l -.  A l l  ::icot l a n < l  w i l l  
: b., lid 1 1 1 1 d  t hl' m w l wn t l w� c 1 osis "wonh 
w i t h  t h e i r  Eng!J,.,h a n tl \Yd ,., J t  tiv a l � on 16t h 
Odol w t . T h l' oppos1 l 1 011  1 "  tough hut 
t'cnt ' l l l P l l  a t e  t ough l o o .  
I w a "  \'1' t y  . u 1 p 1 1 betl a l  t h e  m e t hod o f  
ir 1 1· 1 1 1 g  '\ I t. .\ nder"o n ' ,,  d P c h i O n "  at l lw cOll­
c l u i-; 1 0 1 1  o ,  t h e c 1 m t e�t I t  w a "  d i sappomtim� 
i nd P.-d no t  to h a  1 e t h 1:-;  deh \'ert'd a t  fi r..;t­
ha nd , a s  we a 1 1' acc u �t o rn  d t o  1 1 1  l ll l � 
c o u n l 1 '  \\ <' w a n t  to heai c 1 1tJC'hlll i'I ,  an d 
i \-', 1,01 1� fo1 a rri v mg al a dec1 ,., 1 ou P 1 rnled 
n • m a r b  a 1 "  a l l  Ye 1_y w P l l ,  but the . po ken 
wo 1 d  c a 1 1 1 e -.  a g 1 e a t  dPal  1 1 1 0 1\' weight. A n d  
ren w m b e r ,  too, t h at o n ly a ,·cry ful l a l l  p10-
p o 1'l 1 0 1 1  o l  j,h e  aud i e nce sel-' tlw re m a 1 k s  
W i l l  the i'XecntiYP p lPase u ole ' 
row let  llli' c a l l  your atle n t 1 0 n  lo t h e  
m in o t  c h a m p 1onf:l1 1 p·,, The next i s  t he 
seco!! < l  -.ec t 1 o n , to be hGld m t h e Town H a l l .  
C o a t  l>n dge on r:latUL day, 9lh October , th en 
t he l l n rd secl10n i n  Uw M usw H a l l . Edm­
b m /l'h , o n  23rd Octobe r ;  fi n i s h i ng w it h  t h P  
f o u 1  l h  :;ect1 0n ,  also J u  th :\I u s i c  H a l l ,  
Ed m b u rgh , o n  30t h October A l l  these w i l l  
p l ay teslpi eces supplied b y  t h i s  j o u rnal , so 
bands and l lsll' nP 1 s  w i l l  t ho 1 ougb ly eDJOY 
tbem srlve,; P l ease n ole t h e  d a l rs , and 
pa:;,- o n  Uw mfo11 n a t 1 o n  lo i nt e rested p eop l e .  
T h e  n e x t  seri es of  i mpo 1 lant  eveHls J F  
t h e  ' "  D a l l y  Record " s o l o  a n d  q n a 1  tette 
c onlesb .  w l i 1clt  w i ll be on l h e  ·ame lavish 
scale a l ast year G enerous pnze money 
w i l l  he pa i d  hy t h e  p i omote 1 s. >yho w i l l  
h a nd 0 1• e 1  t h e  g 1 08s µ i oceeds t o  t h e  vanous 
c h a u t i e s '  A' o c i at ion;; in the aieas and t h e  
p a re n t  a ssocial 1ou m t h e  finals.  )h . 
Ben u elt 1 s  again a t  t h e  h el m and c a n  be 
contacted at Kemsl'il¥ H ouse to a n  wer a l l  
p n qu 1 1 1 e s .  Le t  w 1  m ake these contest' 
Tl first rcl1 0 n  c h a mpwns l n p  ha" now greater s nccesse:s t h an l ast year To iefreFh 
beeni
e
dec1ded for a nothe r  year a n d .  a l l. l l u n � H  your memo 1 y  h e re a re t h e  dates agam 
considered, we must be t h ankful to t t l�P �fusic H a l l ,  Edmbmgl J ,  6ll 1 November , 
measm e of suppo1L given i t. St Andie w ' Scoo n i e  H a l l ,  ] ,even ,  13t h  No vember , St 
Hall  \\ould be a bove U1 ree-quartcr� f u l l  10 1 A nd i c w ' s ( Lesse r )  ,H a l l ,  20t h November , 
the contest , w 1 U 1  rnth e r  fewer p re e�t . at, a nd t h e  fina l s  m th e Ly n e  Theatre, G lasgow , th evening con 'er t .  The q u a l i t y  of p l a� l ll l!; on 27t l1 Novembe r. 
waF very m 1 xed T h e re i ,;  sti l l  too grea� A c o n espond e n t ,  " Au l d  K i l  h e , "  p ut,; a 
a gap between the best and t h e  "\\ on;l bu " pose 1 t o  me w b i c h  l regret not bemg rn fl 
maybe t h at w i l l  adJ trnt i t se l f  i n  cours e  O l pos i t i o n  t o  an sw c1 confidently . so I am 
time All s ixteen entrants p l a) �U . wluch t m m ng i l  o n  to my i eade r s  for t h e n  ve 1 rlicl 
says a l o t  for t he P n t h usi asm o f  all  con- Tlw q uest io n  i s ,  h as an y Scottish band , al 
cerned, but w i t h  a l onge r test p iece t �i'' a n 1· t J 1 ne a nd at any contest, eve1  lieen 
t1mc factor would l ta 1'e ca use tl some conce r n , p lac cl m' f r o n t  of Dlack Dyke or Fodens ' 
espec i a l ly w 1t l i a m!'lssed ba�1 tl c?n ce rt ' 0  l h a v e  a fee l m g  1 l u :;  h ap pened at one o[ 
follow J n  m �  opm1on the first :-ection 1 21  t h e  t:icot5t o u n  contests when Fode n s ,  h avmg heaV\' enough w i th o u t  further addit r ni i s l o  played fi i st, were entirely oul of t h e  pnzP 
lt l ist , w h e reas one or more Scott i s lr band s 
\1 1  An de r son . t he aclj ud i c at m , h ad n o  wer e p l a ced . [ t  m ay also have h ap pened m 
Pn-vi able t ask 1 n  •e l ect mg t h e  c h a m p i o •l Eng l and w h e n  Darve l  competed t h e r e .  but 
band for a ,.,  h i s  t able s h ow s ,  l lw w mne i s w 1 1 J  1 eader - with a u  then l i e  k nowlPdge 
fel l  ;hon ' of hb idea l  by e igh t pomts , l M  p lease r n forrn m e  a ::;  t h e  matter  1 s  o i  general 
�PcorHl and t h l l d ha n d, fo l low mg rn st ep" m te rest , and w i l l  also sPttlP an a i gument 
of two t h en a w H l •' m a 1 gm of sev l-'n pornh amonl!'�t ' '  Auld K i l b e ' s " f u en ds 
helwec
'
n t h 1 1 d a nd foml h I n  o t h P i  word ' . fcorfa1 p a 1 d  2 ve 1 y successful visit  to 
l luec hands !" C' \V ::-; , C o l t ness .  and C lnl »- J ec l hn 1 1Zh t h e la st week -en d m Augu s t , an,l 
bank ' tood 11g l i t  out rn Mi A nde r son ' r ecP 1 v r d r, ll' a l  Bord e r  welcome T h e  out­
m rnd h i p rn b l e m  be1 11g J U Ft h ow to plarr' com e wi l l  p roba bl v be a n a 11 nu a l  v1s1t to 
them
· I t h rn k  Hlan) ol t h e a 1 1 d 1 euce \1 o u l d  J ed b u i gh 
a g 1 ee t h at 1 h e ha!H l s  m e n t10ned werP 0ut- B rec h m  h a ve entered for the fou 1 l l 1 secti o n  
stanJmg bul n o t  -o m a nv w o u l d  appro ,·e c h ampionshi p .  and h avi> h a d  a iehea 1 sal  
o f  the actu a l  p l acrng;.; , if  one can J IHl!Z:P bj imdei :Mr A. E B acluck of We l lesley ; i t  thP reception au:01 ded t o  each , not ; u  1 :; hoped t h e v  w i l l  b e  able lo fi x  b 1 m  u p  for 
mention t h e  oprnions gi vcn l-' X pr P•sion U> fui t h e 1  l e�son� 
o u eYe i y  su l 1' ,  l wfolt' and aft e t t lw a dJ i H l i- .\ r b roa1 1 i l 1a ve al"<o entered the fom th 
cation �ect ion , an<l J un derst and t h ey are at Let 111e (;Ong1 arnlatt' 8 ,C W t' 0 1 1  lln'.  pi esent nego t 1 ahng with a w e l l- k n ow 11 t heir  l h n  cl ,ml r·es�n L' wrn , wh i ch 1 ' n r:Jcott i � h cond1 1 cl 0 1  t o  take t hem . 
1 •'mark ab l e ac h t •' VP l l len t ,  �h owrng gi eat D u ndee T 1 a des, t o o ,  h ave ente1 ed fo1 the 1 ·011,.,btency Thc>Y and :l\[ i '.Ioi 1 i iu  1 !J Hl f o urt h secti o n ,  but I heai they a1 e n ot 
,1n .1 Yr 1 y  · finP p P 1  torm,tJlC(' , althongli  111 t l i n (' 11gag1 n g  a p roff'RH1 on,ll , th e y  ar e going w i t h  
!Jst mo ,:enwn l l h ou�l i t t l i P  l i a rn l  t o o k  t h P  t h e n  ow n h a ndm astei , M 1  A lber t Wh 1 tP 1 1 1 1 I H't ween t h•' l l  t e e t h a nd appPa t r>d l u  Foi [a 1 �ln 1e Assocr n t ion a i e  at p 1 esent 
O\·cr- i n n t h t>  t<'ll l Jm negot r n tmg w i t h  t h e  \ngu ;; Cou 11tv Coun c ' ! , 
C' o1l n1'"" are d ne a wo 1 d  of eongi -1 1 ti l a t r n1 \'. Jt l i a view t o  t h e  settmg np of eveni ng 
loo m1 !!ai n 1 ng '"'cond p t i ZP in t h e n  J tilii li ·i· cla"ses fo 1 b ra ' s  m ,,l1ument ahsts i n  t h i �  
Vt' a r  Th e1 1 ,olu ('Ol lll' l ,  vV i l ham Sulll lll(' I - d1"ti 1 c l  a n tl 1! J S  h oped t h e n  effor t s  llPUl °IidL \i a s  awa 11 l e•I t h e Colin 'l'P l  u,. !!Old f n u l  mPda l ,  wl1 1 d 1  �o"' 1 1  t he> l w ;; t  co1 1wt �oloi�L  
of tl it>  conte' t J f 1 ,;  p l ay rn g  d i d  mndi l<' 
""t Coltnes" t he· runne 1 -1 1 p  ' po,.,1t  ion , 
�nth cust oclY ot t l t P " Daily R ecoi d " t i o p h -, 
Cl vde l1an i, gaH' i i "  a w a gmfi cl-' n t  p c r­
forrn�1 11r· e ,  w l i 1 l: i 1  hi o ugh t do\\ n t l 1i> h o u s t' 
T h e  appl a 1hl-' , t a i lt>d a ,;  the clo><rn!Z b a h 
w \-' t e  lwnHZ p l a .\ • 'd , a nd cont m 1 1e d  10 1 :;P\ e 1 a l  
mrnul1'" 1 t h o 1 1 g h l  t h e solid1t �· and ton d 
q nalil ie;; ol t h P hand \\ P I P  ,. u pe1 b, a n d  � 1 1  
H a w  k m ,  oh' 1 011,.,h got a r ea d\' n>:; po11"e . l o  
h i s  a r!l ,;hc cund uclmg o f  a ren� h t H • l l  
a ppa ren t l y  f t l-'t' mm s l i p� Al l 1 1a l  po1 1 t l 
I con ,., i der d t h•' \ J4 ad won '' 1 l h  ,101 1wt l l ln'­
u spa re 
Pa1 k head wt' r" a w('e b i t u 1 1 1 0 1  tun al 1 ' 
Lir \\ l i i l t• 1lw 1 1  !!»llP t a l  pl ay mg l e ft l i t U "  
t o  h r  de:-1 i 1 ed a n  P a il y  sl i p  o n  t h r  p a i l " t  
one o f  t he 1 1  � o l o 1 ;;t,; J ut h e 1  np�ct l11P1u . and 
t hey ne1·er q u i t e  i ecove t ed I an 1 , l l l't> . 
1 1 0\ven•r ,  t hey w i l l  not lw c J 1 ,.,co u 1 aged ,  h11t  
will  l w  eag-ed) a v; a it mg ti H' next o p pr n ­
t umtv o f  shO\\ l l l !!:  t h p 1 1  pace ,. .  
N P x t  i n  o n.IP r o f  1 1 1 t 'llt . 0111' po1 1 1t hel 1 1 nd .  
v. e n' B ;:u n (),., l J  ... 1 e  a nd � h e ph t> n l  o n ,.. n t  
l; 1 fe"h ire':;0  h""t a nd a u rn::< i �t e n t  pi 1 z · ·  
w 1nne i. 1 u nd•• r. 1 a n d  t hev c a m e  n l ' n th .J 
l>Olo P u ph o 1 1 1 u 1 1 1  p l a \  e 1 . a t 1 t> n r endo1 1 -
1 I andi ( ap w h 1 d i  l l tP \  � 1 t o v•· 1n a n t 1 1 l l � t o  
O\'PrCOme 
Shot t ,.;  St 1' 11l 1 1 l' k,.. , w i t h  a 1 1 1 1 1  01 ti 1 - 1 
p n zes t <, t l w 1 1  l' it'd i l  W 1' 1 <' •' X J>P d t>d t <l  
shak\-' u p  t h e t o p  1 1 ot ( i 1 t' l s . ,  hut d 1 d n  t q u i t < '  
m a n a2'e 1 0  do t h a t .  a l l h o n gh t h r� p 1 0 \ rd 
l ht>m.;;elve,_ ,t c tpa h l 1' lot  \\ h o  ;; 1 i 1 J 1 i l d  l'll l l ­
l 1 n ue t o  duuli  t l 1 1' Lt<ld P 1  of !a m<' . p 1 1 J \ 1 d 1 n g  
t hP i r pffort ..; a r< '  co n� 1 s( P n t  a n d  '' ' l l ­
d 1 rec t ·d .  
<i ov,rn B 1 1 1 gh .  1nd1 • 1  t l 1 e 1 1  old c n n <l u i.:t o r  
( ; rego 1 Grant . w e 1 1' t hP i t' t o  ,., t a k P  a cL1 1 m  
f1ir champ1onsh 1 p  h on o n r >' ,  h ut  an' n•1r  
q 1 1 i l P  1 i pP f o 1  t h a t  Al l lw - a nw t n n <' .  t h ,' 
f:wt. t h at t he \· d i d  ('01 1 1 pet< '  p ro \'<'� 1kd f h � 
l ' l)!ht -pi n t  r n  Rb l l  t l H•1 e .  a n d  o n h  n'q t 1 1 11' ­
d 've lopmenl l o  b r mg t h e  old hand back t o  
p ro m 1 11Pnc1e I w iBh t h em t lw heo.;l of l u c k  
.J ohnston,, 8 1 lv,, 1 . i f  11ol t h P  IJ,11111 I I H',\' 
<1n re we1 P ,  a 1 t> ,  1 1 1 • 1·eit h P le � ::< .  m :: u n t a 1 n 1 n '2' 
·1 good sta n d a rd and agarn I feel t h a t p » r­
s 1,;t-en ,. w i l l  J 1W v 1 tahly h u ng t h " l l i t>Wa ll l 
· . J oh n ' � .  Po ll G l asgow . w i l l  be fei>l i n g  
t he road hack t o  1 or m t> r  g i e<t t ne"� h a 1 • l 
1 1Hle1•d , hut $\ Out  lw,u t - c::an a n d  w i l l  OH'r­
con11• m ai l \  d 1 fh � u l l 1 p;; and t lH' � m oot b ­g o i n g  may uot he "0 fa t o ff .  Kt>ep 1 t  u p, 
l adl' 1 
Ga,; T)ppt w i ll  1 1 1 1 p 1 0 \ 1' hy co n,;l a nt lrvm..; and lo-.mg l l ll oppo rt u nit \· o f  eom p e t rn �  L P t  t he w i n l P r  b P  \'0 \ 1 1  opport u n t l \  0 1  -.t oc k-t a k i ng · · 
Bonnyhndgp a n' a not h r r hand h onestl v P lldeavou ring t o  get hat'k mt o t lw 1 1 me l i q l 1 t , 
a rr u l t  wh 1t' l 1  can lw arh ip\·ed lw sh ee t h a rd work . 1 nd 1 v11l 1 1 a l l v  and co1 l t:C't i ve] \· 
Far-t ravrl led Forfa r .  n n d P i  M r .  C l a vt o i1 . ' 1 11<l a ,I?ood �h 0 wrng hnt < l i d n ot catrti  t l 1  
j 1 1<.1'1;p ' P a r .  I am· , 1 1 r1' l h t>y w i l l  not i i" • mrl u h  d iscou ra ged at llw 1 1  la< k of ,., ucci> >< " . li 1 1 t  w 1 ) l go fo1wa rd ma11 fu l l y to t h P  li(rPat e r  
l' \'f'Ut m A lbert l l al l ,  wh PrP t h Py h a vr t l 1 1• h 1 �h h o no111r (Jf beom11; ont• o r  t:;cot l and ' 
rPp rP "nlal ivt>.� .  Lf't 1 111• h 1• rf' w hh , C W . R  :i nd Forfa r t he very lw:;;t ol l l H  k a t  t l 1 < ·  
H E N  LOMON D 
----+----
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
Sw mdon B 1 anch , Rt 1 t 1sl 1  R a 1 l way i:'it a ff 
A �:soc 1at 10n Band i ee;ently paid a v 1 s1t to 
Gl o11ccstP1 and Wl-'te wel l iece ned.  The} 
e n i on'd t h eu· v i sit i mmense ly 
C 1 t .' ot l d o uce;;te1 :S 1 l v p 1  h ad a husy 
l l l l l i' 0 1  ,, r 1 lw A u gu:;l wPek-en d They 
J O U Ll1 e\'ed t o Tau nt o n  on the Ral 11 1 day to 
p 1 01 i d,.. t h e  m ub1 c  foi lhe Con se 1  vat1ve 
R a l l \ , L t  w l uch �1 1 \ n t  h o u y  l�dPn w l w  
wa:- l 1 1 1 •  ch i e f  :speaker,  w a 1  m[\ con gra tu­
l a  t,•d t l 1 P band on t h <:> 1 1  µ l a y rng and satLl 
t h e 1· l ookPd ve 1 v  sma1 t m t h e i i i r n1f01 ru .  
O n  - A u� u :s t  M onday L lw hantl p 1  ovided the 
m us i c u t  l i IP C o m b r ned Ope 1 at1 o n s  Fete at 
B 1 cesle r H t' I e the;; w e 1 e con�1 a t  u l ated by 
the R t .  H o n  T h i>  Eai l Beatty,  who said t he 
p r esence of ' 1 1 l' l i  a sma 1 tly d 1 PssPd banJ 
\l'af\ of grPat h e l p  m d r a w n 1 g  t l w  c 1 owds 
to t h e  fete 
. \ ,·en 1 iw R t a F ,.,  '' e 1 e  in the ne ws t h e  otlwr 
day. They led t lw pi 0cess 1 0 1 1  a t  t lw  h1g 
tctr al C lw n ngt on 
J u ,t <l L t' ! l l l !l c lC !  [O t eotd e b  O f  t i l l -.  col u m n  
0 1  l i 1 L' \' J s I (  of ;\ [ 1  Enc B a l l t o  G lou ceste :  
o n  ;:; a t 1 1 1 d a\ . OctolJl' r 30ll i ,  t o 1  ! h i! p urpo�e 
of conJ u e; t 1 u g  a p 1 1 b l 1 (  1 e hca1 sal  Plen�e 
h 1 1 1· \ O l l i  t 1 ckeb •'a ily , a ,  l i m de 1 sland 
t h 1 ' 11' w i l l  hr no ( 1 ekvt - a v a i l ,tlJlt• a t  tl1 e  
cloo 1 P le:l 'it' apply t o  :\ f 1 O W H Adlam, 
13 �l i l l h 1 ook t:i t 1 t'el , ( , J o 1 1 c:l-'st e i  fo1  1, 1 e;ket s .  
(' 1 1  enu' - t \-' 1  C o 1 1 Le"'1 I wa,., V l' I  y p ll'a:seJ 
1 1Hkl•d to l i !! a t  ot t lw s n cC('''  of t l u s  first 
, ,, n t u 1 e  h e l d  011 ,\ 1 1g 1 1 s t  28t h An c n t 1 y of 
17 bands d i Pw a l ,1 1 ge ( ! Owd G 1 ca t  c redit 
mn:-t cNl a i n l y  go to �1 1. C Parke r , the 
0 1 gan 1 " l lll1: sec 1 ct a 1 \' ,  for t h e  h a rd work h e  
m u �t h a ve put 1 11 l o  make 1 l  t h e  s 11ccess 
1t w,1 � H P ,; u l t ;;; 111 Contest Re8 1 1 lb c o l um n  
H a m b 10nk t:; 1 h  e 1  h ave ce 1 t a m l y  heen i n  
t h e rll 'WR i ccentl)  l s<'P they wcr\-' Pngagcd 
to pt o v 1 d t• thl' m 1 1 ,., 1 c  at  t h l-' ' W  l come 
H o me · 0 1  t h e  8 u ><t ol Quads 
R t  ro t 1 < l  D rnt i 1 r t  won t b e 1 r  fi 1 sl p re m1rr 
p 1 1 zP a C i renct>>'tP 1 ,  h1' l l11" pl a ed fi i st in 
t l ' r>  l l l U i l h c o 1 1 lPsl , ou t  ot Ptgh t ha n<l�  Un 
t h 1 • ' t a nd l lw b a n d ,  drawmg No 6 ,  were 
corn p t'l  1 1 1 g  agai n s t  ,;Orne f ine han<hi, o l  w h 1 c l 1  
,\ l d l >o u 1 1 1 "  T o w n  c a u g h t  t lw \-'Ye most Afte r 
\ � O n l <' W h ,11  � h a k y  � t a 1 t .  ( ll le to n P I V('g, 
lw ha nd p i cked 11p a m az 1 n !ll y and t.he 
mi>m hP 1" fL' l l  a ,., ] J gh t  d 1 sappom t rnent al 
nol h<' l l l!l' in t h 1' first t l i re<:> p l aces , h owrvc r .  
the\' n 1 1'an t o  l 1  ,. a l l  tl w  h a l< lP 1  fo 1 t h e  f il�t 
pl al'P a t  tlie 1 1 ext  cou t l-'�l l l 1ry Pn ll-'r .Master 
Ron a l d  W i l l i a m s  was awa r(led a c u p  for 
hewg t ilt' \'O\l l 1 gesl com p<:>t it.  1 ,  and t lw rest 
of 1 11 1• band fl-'ll ve 1 y  p rou d o f  1 1 1 1 1 1 .  
A s,.,oc ial 1 011  news A n n u a l  �olo an d Qn ar­
[ p ( t p  C'o n J e,.,t . At 11 m Phng o·f the \-' XPcuti v<' 
com m 1 llet'.  l w l d  at G lo 1 1 �e,.,( p r  0 1 1  ::-;\-'pt pmher 
18t h , 1 t  W U fl  1 1 n a n 1 1 n o n s l v dPc 1 ded t h al owing 
to -;o m a ll \' 0tlwr a t t ract ion,.. hem11; a l!'anged 
rou nd abont OC'l ohe1  23rd , t lw ('On( pg\ lw 
po-.t p o 1 1 N l  f rom t h i s <l alt' i l l  Sal u rda v ,  
.J a n u a 1 1· 221 1 d ,  l 949 W i l l a l l  handt', t he r,'­
fo r>' . k 1 1 1 cf [ \  1 1ot1• t l H '  IWW d.1 t e �  f t  Wai\ a l 'IO 
dec•1dPd t h at I h e  A G. M tn.k!' p l ace on 
N o v  .. m he r  6t h .  W E :"T E R  r 8TAR 
YORK AND DISTRICT 
'l' h P  gu·at Sepk1 1 1 bP1 Be l le \' up h 0 1· . . r 
o n e  .. agai n a nd �c, 1\ e d ra w  11P a t < ' 1  t o  1 t '  
cc nt P 1 r a 1 y yea1 t l 1 1 �  � t>a t  he l llf{ l l 1 P  96l l 1  
CtHtgral u lallons l o  t he \\' l l l l l l' I " ·  .\l a n d 1 "" r 1 • 1  
l '  \V , :::; . , also t o  theu co11d 1 1c:t u 1 . J\1 1 Euc 
H a l l .  1 11 p u l l rn g  off I n s  ( 1 1 ,,1 Sepl1• m ht• 1 
C h J m p 1 on,.lnµ I ,l J 1 I  �ure a l l w h o  attendPd 
t l w tonlPst c;p1  ta l l l h ·  enj oved t h Pm:sel\·e,., , 
t ht> p l a y i ng of a l l  l 1 1-e baud-. w:i� very good 
rndPed l Jo h op ! ' t h a t  ba ndsmen \I h o  
a t t i, n ded from 1 1 1 1 "  area (\P:-; ' q u i l l-'  . 1  
n u m be r  J 1 r l  go ) t o o k  n o t  1cp o f  1 1 1 (' p l a :i  I l l(.( 
o f  t h ese band' . W e  can a l wac s lt>a t 1 1  a 
g- 1 c· a t  dPal l r om t h e m  
" � u m m e r  " p r ogramn1es a 1 P n o w  o v p r  
Exc1 1 HP m t: fo 1  say i ng s u m me1 , J keeµ o n  
wondf'ri n g  w h e n  1 t  1:; gorng to sta rt Wel l .  
I f  w e  lrn. V P  n wised i l w e  had bet le r get ,;l'lt lt>d 
down to some h a rd work 1 h 1 R  w r nlc 1 , i Pad.' 
foi  next f.ea<>on also fo tl h c o m i n g  conte�t,,  
T a l k m g  about contests,  l h a vp h a d  1 l  
P uf!gp;;[pd t o  m e  t h at i l  would l w  a very 
good 1 dPa Ji o i ganisl-'r of contests . es peci a l l y  
d u n n g  t h e  s u rn rn<'i m ont h :s ,  c o u l d  g 1 \  P 
ple u t �·  ot notice abo ut t h e  d ates on w l u d1 
t h f' co11 l e8 I  i l  to lw h e l d ,  so t h a t  hands m ­
lendmg t o  compete c a n  b ook t h e  bu,;es 
i cq uHed The e days it is vrry h a rd to i::et  
huse- as t hey a re booked u p  d u 1 w g  t h e  
e a ily part o f  t h e yeai lt m a v  mean h tter 
e n l ncs al contests 
l n ot i ced in the P i ess t hat the Sl b We:;t 
Yorkshue B at t a h o n  ( T . A, ) a rc eage r to 
start then band aga m They h ave plenty 
of r n struments but no-one to p l ay t he m ,  
except f o r  a H :\1 . T h e y  are a p pe a l mg for 
men W el l ,  l expect they w i l l  get a ban d .  
b 1 1 t  1 d o  n o t  t h m k  brass b ands 1 11 t h i ' a re a  
n eed worry about losmg p layer>J to l b e m  Of 
com se, i t  anyone i s  mt.erested it  i s  a m 1 h­
t a 1 v b a n d  a n d  C o l h e rg a t e  Dn l l  H a l l  i s  t h e  
H Q . 
� 
York C i t y .  Am I ri gh t i n  say ing t h at yon 
h ope to br i ng_ Dyke to Y otk once agam 
d u u ng the l atter pa1 t o f  t his year � l f  so, 
I might be of help if you let me know de ta t l s  
r n  good t i m e .  A l s o  I th ink i f  you r n1r 1 t e  
s uc l1 people a s  the L o r d  M ayor , etc . ,  t o  l a k e  
pa 1 t  y o u r  effort tlns t i m e  w i l l  p 10ve bettt' l  
1 l r n n' t h e  l a � t  o n e  Another t h i ng 1 �  t !J al 
the l ocal P res s ea n bP of gieat v a l ue on 
t h ese occasions W i s h mg you n l l  R 1 1 ccesR in 
vo ur ventme , you deserve 1t l h o pe m y  
5uggestion s w i l l  be of m e .  
News t o  h a n d  a b o u t  Y o 1 k  Home G umd 1 s  
t h at their  a n n u a l  general meeting is  t o  be 
b e l d  on Septembe 1 26lh F rnm t h at datP 
o nwards t b P  ba nd w1lf be k nown as T<:bor 
Excelsior i lver P11,,;e Band A s  E I J01 i ::;  
l h r  old n a m e  f o r  York t h e y  a re 1110 1 e  0 1  l e - s  
i r v e 1 t m g  t o  t h e n  old name from wl11ch tbey 
ch angec( to t h e  Home G umd. I understan d 
1 h ey are sli l l  a p l a ye r  or tyvo short . �r. 
F Sugden . t h e ll'  solo cornet p l aver,  is lll 
h ospi ta l h avmg un dergon e 1111 o pe rati on . 
Here's wish m g  lum w e l l  again . 
The 1949 vV. & R J o�r B ook i s  n ow ava i l­
a hle and as u�n a l  i s  f u l l  of real good hrnss 
hand m usic.  A l l  l h ese pieces should h a v<> 
a place m every b an d' s lib1c11y . I t h ink 
M r  G reenwood's · ' Recollections oE Beet­
h oven " w i l l  be very popular a t  contests 
t l 1 1 s year.  
Hello K i rkbym oors1de , I see you am 
atl vert1si n g for two plavers, soprano and 
solo cornet, h ope you wi l l  b e  s uccessful m 
C"e ttmg the right men I SPe you went t o  
t 1 1 e  conte"t at M arske and gamed a second 
111 the ma1 eh Regards to M r .  Wr1�ht, hope 
he i s  111 good h e a lt h  Drop m e  a lme soI?e­
t i  m c ,  M 1  B od d y , perhaps y o u  could give 
me some new - oE bands i n  your area 
}[1 H aTcourt , of Boi ough B ndge B L 
S i lv e r  L am ve1 y  b usy t hese dayio; hut w i l l  
endea vour t o  vr n1i: y o u  some t im e , p er ha p s  
y o 1 1  w i l l  let  me k now the best t une t o  p a y  
a V J S J t  
1 believe s o m e  chan f!'es arc t ak i n g  place 
a t  York D L Band . Perh aps Ill t une WP 
" h a l l  h e a t  h am th em Wh at abo n t  i t .  M 1  
tiecretary ? 
T h e  s n me mnt at io n applies to a l l  tlw 
bands 1 t  is m u c h  better to pti n l  ne ws sem 
m by t h e  secreta 1 y than p rintrng h ear-say 
Then there w i l l  be no b ad f"elmgs a� rrg,i r dci 
mcorrect i eports BX ::'.\'f AR C O M  
���-+--�� 
s'ouTH WEST AREA NOTES 
BOSWORTH 'S NEW BRASS BAND N U MBERS 
WALT Z !  N G  T H R O' OLD V I E N  N A. Arr I Geiger Brass and Reed B&nd Score by DenfS Wright. 
CONTENTS : Eat, Drrnk and be Merry , Stones from Vrenna Woods , N1IA ucen , Vienna Blood ; Hyd ropathcn ; 
Amorette ntanze ; Danube Legends ' sti .. e Danube ; Love's Dream I Spharenklang:e . Schon b r u n ner • W i ne . 
Women and Song ; Roses from the South , V i l lage Swal lows , G i psy Baron B r at1 Band 6/ .. , Reed & B r<1s1 1 0/6 
CAVALRY CALL (March ).  By J. H. Hutch•ng• . . . . . . B rau Band 3/-, Reed & B rass 3/6 
T H E  ADVE N T U R E RS (Overture). By A. W. Kctelbey . . . . .  B rus Band 6f-
RE M E M BRA N C E. for Sunday Concerts and Remembrance D•t< A W. Ketelbey (Arr Harold Mon). 
Brass Band 3/-, Reed & B rass 3f6 
BRASS BA ND PUBLICATIO N S  
R. & B .  B B.  
I N  A P E RSI A N  M A R K ET (Eastern I ntermezzo Scene).  A W. Ketelbey . 61- 51· I N  A C H I N ES E  T E M PLE G A R D E N  A. W Ketelbey 6/-
S A N CT U ARY OF T H E  H EART (Med itation Rehg 1euse). A. W. Ketel b�y 6/- S/-
C H I L DRE N OF T H E  R E G I M E N T  (March) . . Card me 31 6 3/-
R U SSIA T O-DAY (Selection of So.iet Arrs) Arranged by Charrosr n·Mornmer . . 7/- 6/-RE/-l D E Z V O  U S  (Intermezzo).  A. Aletter 6f- Sf-T E N ACITY (March).  R. Barsom . . • . . Card me 3f6 3f-
FA N FA R E  F O R  V I C T O RY. A W. Ketelbey . . Card s rze 3f6 3/-
CAVALRY OF T H E  STEPPES (Patrol). K n 1 pper-Denrs Wnghc Sf- 3/6 CHAL R O MA N O  (Overture). A. W. Ketelbey . . . 7f6 G A LLA N TRY A N D  WEDG W O O D  B L U E. A W. Ke,..lbey (Double No ) 7/6 
S P I RIT OF Y O U T H  (March) C J.  Gi lbert . Card size 3/6 3/-
K N I G HTS OF T H E  K I N G  (M.rch). A. W. Ketelbey . . Card sixe 3f6 3/-
STATE P R O CESS I O N  (March). A. W Ketelbey . Card me 3f 6  3f· Send for FREE SPECIMEN BOOKLET 11mn11 solo cone.rt p arts or our popuJ.r band numbers (including the above) 
TROMBONE SOLOS 
C O NCERTI N 0 by Fernand Rogister. For Trombone and Piano Sf-, or for Alto Saxophone and Pr> no S/· 
I NT R O D U CT I O N  A N D  FI N A LE by Arthur de Herve. Trombone and Piano 3/-
BOSWORTH & Co., Ltd., 1 4/1 8, Heddon St., Regent St., London, W.1 Tel : REGenc 4961 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
: M o u  i� ll'l otor have tlte honour o f  bemg 
the fii sL 1.n ass b a nd to be televised Tlns 
loek p lace o n  l b e  18th of l ast mont h ,  and l 
am su te  that a l l  members a re very p 1 0 L1d . 
not the least the redoubtable M r  Tommy 
M orcombe The b a n d  ha 1 e 1 ecen tly been 
str e ngthene d  m the cornet end by t h e  
add 1 l1 o n  of M 1  H. Cla rke, f i o m  B icke 1 sh aw , 
who 1;; sett l i ng down w e l l  with them, and 1s  
a decided asset t o  the t o p  end . They a re 
n ow gettmg- down to t h e  teotpiece for t he 
" Da i ly Heiald " Championship at the 
Albcrl H a l l ,  and J l h m k  the band t h a t  
beat s t h em w i l l  h ave to put up a remarkably 
good p e r foi mance.  Bands 1 11 N e w b u ry and 
d1stIJct wil l  do wel l to note that t hey are 
g1vmg a concert at K mgsclere on October 
27t h , bamlsmen should make a speci al note 
of the ela t e  and place.  
l n k pe n  arf' s t i l l  domg w e l l  on tne contest 
field s rnce M r  P G Dy;;ou has take n t h e m  
m h a n d ,  a nd w ith t h e  active co-ope1 ati o n  
of �ec 1 Pl a 1 y  C a 1 te 1  a nd a l l  mem be r s ,  g reat 
prog 1 ess h as been made , a n d  se vera l 
successeH gamed. The young members a te 
m a k m g  t hemselve felt rn lhe rank s ,  t o o .  
St. Sebastians a re s t i l l  h a r d  a t  i t ,  a n d  
p 1  og rammrs given i n  various p la ces i n  t b r  
district have been verv w e l l  recei ved H e 1 P 
aga m a h ve cond uctor a nd secretary a n' 
worth t he i r  weight m gold. T b ey arP bu:;f 
gettmg r ead y for Reading an d H e a drngton 
A l d bourne, N e w b ury Borough and H u n­
gerfoi d h a v e  been kept busy i n  t h e d 1sl 1 i e; l  
a 10 u nd Newbu ry .  A ll t hese a r e  keepmg Jll 
good form , and l u J ve h ad p len ty of engage­
ments during the season 
Mr Honey mfollns me that the Associa­
uon h as a l teady fixed t h e  dales fo1 thei r 
HJ49 conlesh, t h e  J un i o r  Solo and Qu ar tette 
a t  Oxto i d  ' m  F'ebrnary 5th, with Mi E 
K itto as adi ud1 cator , t h e  Sen ior Solo a nd 
Qu a rt et le at W itney on ;\larch 26th . w i t h 
Y[ess1 s H a ro l cl M os s .  C l !ft on J ones and 
C A .  Ande rson i n  the t e n t , a n d  the 
s Lim me 1 contest aga 1 11 at O xfor d o n  J u n e  
1 8 th , w i t h  E n c  B a l l  a s  adi u d 1 cat o r  I 
smcerely t r us t  t h at l lley w i l l  get b ll!n p e t  
enlne:; ,tt a l l  t l ie�P eve n t E The a n 1 1 1 1� l  
genei a l  mef' L 1 1 1 1?  takes p lace 011  J a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 �· 
22nd . 
,\ glanr·p a t  1. 1 1 1' 1 949 I 1 v,• 1 pool .J o u 1 n a l  
shows t h a1 w e  aga m have a rea l fca�t  n f  
good mu81e bot h tor contest a n d  l OilL e • t  
p urposes, a n d  b a nds 8h o u ld lose n o  t 1 m •' 1 1 1  
gettmg t l 1 e  n w � i c  a n ( l  �ctthng down t o  wo r k  
o n  i t  io r u Pxt �ea,on J a m  �lea:;Ptl to �er 
a se l ect10n i1  o m  ' C rnq ::'.\ I a rs ' i ncl udl'd , i t  
i o  m a n y  vea 1 s si nci> l l i t' p re v1 0 us one was 
1 1 ubhshcr( I 1 J 1 1 i'1 k ,  a m l  few wi l l  now 
1 e mem b e r  i t .  s a  vp t h e  " olJ bngatlc " 
• ·  Bee t h o \'e n " is s n i p  lo fi n tl a place ,, t 
111an y conte s t '-' ,  aid ' Tlt e  }f ormt a m C h i l' f " 
i s  another g1 and p i ece fron1 �l r.  Greenwood ' �  
p e n ; i t  w i l l  rno:;l et, i  l a m l v  be wl' l l  u ::ie d  
at cont est � 'Fhe t h ree solos o ugh t t o  he 
feat ured on P ve r �' live b and s p 1 og1 a m m c:o, 
w h i l e  the rPst of t he i ou i n a l  1� af t h e  k r nd 
we expect to ee a n d  i ernl i n  
l am m uc h  o b li gPd t o  th e  Town C h' 1  k f o 1 
p a 1 ticulars of Fodrn' :;; v 1 �1 t  to G lo 1 1cc'lt' 1 , 
a nd, w h i le 1 c a n n ot attend myse l f , ] h o pl' 
l lt a l  a ll ba ndsme n <1 h o  c a n  w i l l  do so 
Abrngdon Born ugh a re i ec1 m 1 mg- a gon r l  
n um be r of  p l a ,·crs w i t h expenence , a n d  " 
g<J•la cla ss of l P a J  ucrs l" bcmg ep 10 l led , b u t  
ha r d w o r k  is needed before t he t n n d ,.;  f o t  
pu i c l t ase o i  eq l l l pm e n t  a t e  r a ised . 
P 1 U \'I V(i) 
----+----
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
1 m ust congra t u late �fr. Rola nd Davis 
and La ngley P nze Band on wmnmg t he top 
ection at \\'e t B romw ich Contest on � e p­
tem be 1  4 t h .  T h e  a di ud 1cal or (-\l L Penro e) 
p l acPd them 1 5  pomts a bove the rPst , I l ls 
remark s  we 1 e  ve1 y  encour agmg 
The Associat10n bands were t h ree o ut of 
e leve n t h at entered l t ho ug ht t h e u  motto 
was . . H e i p  One A n o t h e r " N o  band wore 
mul o rm but 1 hope M i. Bofiy a ntl lus com­
mittee will  m -0 1st t ha t  u n i Eo1m must be 
\\  o r n  next t Hne 
Langley P rize a re very busy rehears i ng 
fo t the D e l l e  Vue contest and are " a l l  o u t  . .  
Eo1 w 1 1111 1 ng t lie conte<;t.  
I w as t a l k mg to a outh Wales bandsm a n  
(Mr.  Len P nce ) w h o  h v e :;  m t he :'.\I idlanrl::i 
a nd he woultl hke to k now who is going to 
send news of i':louth W a l es bands.  Now, 
· G a l l a u l  Li tt le W a le., , "  wliat about i P  
The1 e was a good att endance at Wes t 
B 1 o m w 1c h  Co ntest ,  a l t h o ug l 1  o n l v  e leve n  
bands h ad e nt1'1ed,  a n d  1 1  was th ought t h a t  
m a n y  1110 1  e ba nds m the :\I idlands could 
haYe ente red The adJ u dicator,  :'.\Ir. R .  H .  
Pen rose , said t he performance o f  the w i n­
n i n g  b a n d  m fi rst b ct10n had l h n lled h i m, 
b u t  1 1 1  t h e  second secl10n some conduclor>J 
we 1 e  w rong m t hen i d e a  of tempo. E n­
q u n  i e s  i ev e a le d  t h a t  some of t he second 
sect i o n  liands h a d  not contested for many 
vea i s ,  a nd �ome had e nt e red only for 
PXpe 1 1 e nce fot  wh i c h t he y  a i e  to be com-
m e nded. HONO U R  B R I G H T .  
----+---
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
l �e l l" VuP September Contest h as come 
anJ. gone a nd w b ci l  a g 1 a n d  day ! W i t h  1t 
we gol 111-w c h a m p 10ns Co11g1 a l u l a l 10 ns t'J 
l\l a n c h e s i e r  C . VV :::; a n d  �l r.  Euc D a l l  on a 
fine perfoi m ance , l lw troph: 1s a fit t mg 
1 ewa 1 d  ioi t h e  l i a 1 tl w o r k  t he baudsmen put 
in d ur i ng t lw wi>eks p i ev io u� lo t h e  contesr,,  
Tire oth e r  � l  a n e h ester hand. C layton 
"\. n 1 1I n e  Work� (:\Ir E C B ut t ress ) ,; u r­
p n sc d  e ve 1 v bod v b u t  t h e 1 1  o w n  su ppo t! P ra 
w 11 h t l i e  lugh sta nda t d  of t h (' J r  pPrlo 1 m a ncP,  
and t l1ey p i o,·ecl t h at t l 1 ev w i l l  c e 1  tam l y  l>P 
.L inong,;t t he p i izPo i f  t l t (' p resent ra t P  of 
p rogr e;; s  i s  m a r n t a  nwr l T h e,- a re wo 1 k 1 11 ·� 
''•' t  ,, h a i d  1 0 1  t ! J e  · D a i l \' H er a l d  · fi nab , 
"l'cond :;Pd J 0 11 a t  J31•lle \' lIP Th PY a r" abo 
hook c>d tor a ce h'bnl v  concert a t  Bel le '\· 111' 
c,n Octolwi 15t h m a i d  of t h e  B n l n, h  Red 
C 1 os:,, :-louPly .\ rf 1 - t �  m c l u dl' .J a c k  T ra m ,  
K a y  Ca Yt'nd 1 sh . R 1 e h a t cl } l mdoc k . K.: n n e t h  
H o rn e ,  G w t> n  Ca t lec a n d  ol h e 1  radi o st a t � . 
F a l l ey A v i a t ion ( M i. H _\ J o rt 1me r) l i \·pd 
up to t h e n  i epu l at10 n wit It a g 1  and p e 1 -
rm mance, a i 1 L t  W P I P o n l �  l h rPP pomb be h 1 11 .f  
1 h e w m n e t " \\'t> l l  uoiw ' 
S t ietfo1 d O](( ( l\l i J Ho!!e 1 �on ) p u t  u p  
a v e r y  good 1w 1 to rma nce and m u s t  b e  s a l h ­
fiecl t h at t h e v  did t lw 1 1 be�t , o;; 1cknes' up-"t 
t l it> ha nd J u.;;t p 1101  to t h em 1 a k rn g  t itn 
s t agp 
C h ee t h a m  lI 1 l l  P u b l i c  a 1 e' d P l i gh t mg t he 
crnwd"' ·tl B P l lP \'uc fi r.- wo 1 k d i�p l ay p \·pry 
" '·en mg and a L I  t i l l " com hmed p iacl1(·P 
$ h o n l d  augn1 we l l  fo 1  a good w mt e 1  W h at 
a bo 1 1 t  a c o n t ec;; t 0 1  l wo ? 
T h e  B 1 1t1,h Ra i l wa ys ( No rt h  Ea� t " rri 
Hl-'gw n ) l a t ,  L K E H ,  G o 1 t on , evJdPnLly 
m ea n to get  hack to t he n o l d  s t a n da rd , 
h av i n g  recPn t l ,\' gamed t h 1 re puzes u nde 1 ·t 
yo t mg eonducl o 1 , �1 1 J Hall 
Beswick P ri z e ,  u nd e r  :Ml' A. Risby.  ,1[,o 
mean t o  qet hack to t he i r p t  ('-wa 1  � t and a r d .  
h a  v111g lig1 1 red rn L h e  p11ze,:; rece n t ly Keep 
o n  t 1 v i n g ' 
T h e  s pac1' devot ed to t he " b o  1 1 o wed " 
pl ayer q ue r y w a s  well  worth the note� f i orn 
I J 1 1 s  a i e a  bemg o m i tted , eHpf'crnlly lll V J PW 
of t he cxpen ence::; of many b a nds w h o  a 1 e 
suffenng f rom th i s  mPnace t h roughout f lw 
r n u utrv which i n  m a n y  mst ances ca uses 
frictiOil belWPPll bands whele fellow � h l p  and 
good fee l i ng should i c1g11 supr e me II�weve r .  
l do n o t  w i s h  t o  i nvolve myself 111 a n y  
t:on trO \'er sy on t h i s  m a tt e r .  b ecause I could 
reveal some very u nderh a n d  and d i s h onest 
methods that have been employed t o  e ntlc1' 
both young and older men to desert t he i r  
home bands for e ither glamour o r  a mere T ! J e  U t ee�1field ' · H e 1  bert Scott " B ia s s  
p altry fPe.  I am o f  t h e  firm opmion t h a t  B a n d .Fest iva l ,  on t' a l 1 1 1  <la) . Seple m i lPl 1 8t h .  
disloy a l t y  i s  at th e b ottom o f  most cases , 1948 . was t h e  seco nd annual 0 f  t l w  16 
Pspeci al ly wl1en a bandsman tries to ?Se b ands enleied . ::<u c f a i led l o  .itlen d .  T i n :;  
eve t y  po�sible d e vice t o  accede t o  t h e  w iles w a s  a n  o w 1 1  c h o i c e  contest o f  l'e lect i o n s  
of " hook-oi -by-crook " t o u t s  who a r e  ever publi� hed b y  W ugh t a n d  Rou n d ,  l b '  famou;; 
i eadv lo foment and create d i s-sat isfacti on rnusic puu l rnhern of L l l'erpoo l .  :Yl1 Da vHl  
to aC:h 1 e \·c t h e i r  lles1gns. A ,; p m a l l  was t h e  i udge a nd lus a.wai di-< w i l l  
]) u n ng tbe past t h rcr mo �1t h s  _I h aYe b e  found m Contest Re,ult s colu m n .  Two 
covl' i ed over a t h o usand nnles rn an d gPod tenor t i  ombonc" "\\ P r\-' p la�·mg " ti l l  
a r o u n d  tliis a r e a  and cou ld fill  pages w i t l t the :W a rsclen a ntl S l a 1 l h w a 1 te b a nd, re!<pec­
mformat 1on of the progrc;;s and o t hc1 wise t i  \'ely }fr. Beu Lockwood w i t h  t lw 101 m e r .  
of b a n d :;  t h at a t e  flou n shmg and ot hPTs o a  an d R a l p h  D o l a n  w 1t li t lw l a t t e r  band . \ �  
t he verge of coll a psP h ut m ust t 1  ead wanly t here wet e no 1 u le s  o f  any k i nd p u b ! i t<h eI.l i n  
lest  my news causes offencP A nywav, I t he progra m me one c a n  pr esume t h ai handn 
h a ve 110L wa i ted for . .  somet h mg to turn 1 1 p " took advanl n!!P o r  t h e  s 1 t 1 1 a t 1 011  mid 1 1 1ade 
b ut act ua l l y  gone a11d hca i cl for mysr l f .  so good 1 1 se of ho1  rowed playe 1 s  
�VI a ncltebtP r Bo�·,; a r P . 1 bel ieve.  
de v-t'lop i n 2' mto a ;:ernor band and 
t he !!tudancP o f  }I i Li'::< H a 1 pe 1  a re 
lo p I og I PS�  
;; l ow l y  
under 
bound 
A d a m -.on ':;; C\ l i l i tfl l y h a ve j u ,,[ cond uded ' t  
ve1  y ,ucce,�f u l  s n m m r r  �eason 'l1hey h a  v1· 
a l so J l l 'l t  cekhrated t hc l l  drn ri 1 oncl i n b 1 lP" 
w i t h  a t e a ,  ( o nceTt a 1 1 d  d a n c i> ,  w h i e; h  w 1 -.  
a lt i>n<l t>d b y  ,,e,•eial  l ocal Cl-' l e h 11 t i es t l a•y 
h a ,·e a lso re<: P i vetl a nt>w .;;p t  of um fo 1 11 1 � 
'.l' l iey h av,, a l arl iP$ '  com n nt t re w h ich ;, 
d O I  llil �t a 1HI  W O !  k 
presume t h a t  �eemg i s beli Pvrng ? 'l h e  '' fe�t.wal " was more of an e ntel t a m-
One of the h ive of activity i s  t h e  S W  B .  m ent than a cont e s l .  h u t  \f1· \ spm a l l  
Association w h o  T ecPnt l y  accepted H o l s- selected f o u r  o f  t he best a n d  l e f t  l i ttle 10o n 1  
wo i thy , Boscasile a n d  St ' Gcnnvs bands as fo1  cut i c 1 srn The 8 l a 1 t h wa i l e  band Wt' l P 
membc1,; and now aie busy with a rra nge- not up w t he i r usual fo1 m and the p l acrng 
men!., roi t h e i r a n n 1 1 a l  conte t wh ich i s  to of t hen neigh bour;; i n f ro n t  of t h em s h o u l d  
be h el d  a t  E xrt\-' 1 o n  4t h DecrmlJP r  iwxt , 1 o;pu r t h f'Ill o n  to gn'atei effort:, , wlnli> t he 
w h P n  D r  Dem, W ught a nd .:\ [ r l':nc B a l l  ::<u ccess of i\1r o l i n  L.unn w 1 t l �  t h l-' � [ a rsdPn w i l l  arli u<licate t h e  t h rPe section This Dand should ,, p m  t h h  combmat10n on to 
cont Pf.t doe" not offe 1 c a � h  prizes hut has kPPJJ t l 1 e l l'  lead 
a sple nd i d a n  av of :-l 1 f r P t  C n p ' ,  • h i <' ld · a n d  :M a ny o ld h a n d s rn e n  p rP•Pll t  c a l led t o  
m N l als fo r so l o i sts on t h e  p 1 mc 1 p 'tl r n sl r u- memory t h e  g 1 eat  own d 1 01(P c o n t c < t s  t h at 
mpnts.  A l s o ,  o nl y mPmlwrs a i r  allowed 1-0 m ade such bands a' ?l'fe l l h a m ,  L 1 1 1 t h w a 1 t e ,  
comµete a t  t i n ,,  umte;;t . hut Hwmlwrs h 1 p  i i'  W y k e  T�mprianec _Wy ke Old , B l ac k  Dyk P ,  
open to any h a n d  in t h t'  a 1 Pa hel wePn J3 rn;tol  ne,,ses o t Barn , K mg�ton ::'.\hl l s ,  a n d  ol h e 1  
a n d  Penzanel' , t h P  a n n u a l  � u h" u 1 pt 1on Jw- ba nd t h at are n o w  o n l �  a n a m e .  Th e  
mg £ 1  l s  p l u s £1 h fo r en t 1 a 1 1CP f e r  for public w o u l d  ci>rt a rnl y s u ppo1 t contPsts o f  
t h e  conkRl thi kmd r n  p rele r ence t o  a set t pstpicce 
The Devon Con n ! \· Ed ucat ion A u t l1oul 1e, · There woulJ be m uc h  m o 1 i>  l l1Ci'l1t1 ve fo1 
sclwml' for l u 1t 10n - h , 1 ;;  gone a-pact' s rnce player" t o  practi se l l l ll '\ I C  wlnch i s plras a nl 
f lw orga n r nP I' ,  �[ 1 R H Pi>nrose of Exet<" r .  to l isten to f o reovp r ,  1 t  1 s  bet te r lo h a Vt' 
com mencrcl 0p\'1 ations th ree years ago . and cont ests w 1 l l t  bou owed µlayer:-; . t h a n  no 
t l n'v now h a ve :-; I X  t ea ch ers and a com;nllant cont ests.  A f t e r a l l ,  w h a t  i s  t he tl 1 fft>re11t•e 
1 l 1 rcrnghont t i t ;, coun t y .  with ove l t w o  between borrowmg p l ayer" o r  hnymg. lw�­
h u nd red p u p i l �  e i t h e r  l e a rn i n g  to p l ay b rn s s  gi ng, or steal i nir t h e m  0 Th e o n l �'  ;,nulf i;.;­
mst rument�.  0 1  i ec·ei v i ng advancNI ms! rul- where arP. handg to ho rrnw players whl-'n no 
t rn1 1  as l'Olll p l rtP han ct u ni tfl .  w luc h H I  one take the t ro u b l e to teach hi>g1 nner0 ? 
i 1 n pro\• 1 n!1' t h "  out l ook of bands rn DPvon T i ns q ue�t 1 o n  h a,; a l wavs been a µuzzle to 
F.X E F A L  O L D  CO T ESTO R 
Now, 'PC! P t a ne- . l i H' nom de pi n m .>  
" :\ l a n c 1 1 m a n  " h as hPPn t akPn ovt> r hy · 1  
new ,,enbl-' a11tl h P  a p pea l s to a l l  of yoi1 t o  
keep b 1 m up 1 0  d a t r  w i t h  n e w s  of your 
band,., adi nties a nd f n n c t 1 0 m : .  Th is h 
y o u 1 < ol u m n -.o '«'nd a l l  your lett"r' t o  
.Yl a 1 1 c u m an . c o t he E d i t o t' ,  B 1 a>1s Ba n•l 
N r w " .  e a d y  each m o nt h 
� l A NC U N l  \ N  
ALEXANDER OWEN 
MEMORIAL FUND 
�I £S.:-i R� WR I G H T  c�- ROF X D  H1111. 
Trt>a,.,urr· 1 " l h'!Z: t o  acknow led�P 1 t>e1' 1 pt , w l t h  
th a n b .  of° Uw fol l o w i n g  donal10n :\1 1 F .  
H B ra d hu t �' ,  Yo rk , 2 s  
To A l l B r a s s  Band F o l l owers · 
On �at u rd a y .  Ocl ober 9tl 1 .  1 948 rn t h e  
Stand G ra m m a r  S cl1 ool f o 1  G 1 r h - \V ln tP ­
fieltl t h r  1948 E x a m 1 n a t io 1 1>1 1> f  t he .\ O M  F 
W J l l  br l w l d  
.\ n rn >" i t a t i o n  1 ,  g i ,·e n  t o  a l l  i n li' tt'Alt'd i 1  
t h e  vo u t h  o f  t h i>  h 1  a � s  hand rno,·e mcnt .\ t 
3 p m  •'llch compet itor  w i l l  render lwfor1' 
an ,1 1 1 1 l re nci> nu a i r  ' a ne ,.,olo  w!Hch i :<  p a rt 
or 1 1 1 �  exa nu nal ion 
C()JTlf' nlon!.!' and lh' a 1  �omt> o f  Emd u i d '" 
lH'•t 1>e rformt>r;, on l n J ,., ,  1 11 -. t i u rn i> n t "  
Thr exannnrro; w i l l  lw D r  D e n i s  \V r r l( h t 
of Londo n .  and M r  J i ff Jone• o f  Uac u p, 
Lanca>< h i rc> .  T u.:ket" o t  a d m 1 ,,. s 1 o n  c-a n b·· 
h atl f 1 om t l1 1' ,'ec re!a rv at 1� P arlt 
,' (• ret a ry Le,; H a rper 1 Dor i �  , t r<'d . 
"\fo-.to n .  :\-I anch ste r .  10. 
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T H E  
P A R R  
SCH O O L  OF M U SIC 
PRINCIPAL - FRANCIS PARR. 
CORRESPO N D E N C E  CO U RSES for ALL Musical 
Examinations and Bailldmastership. .. P E RSO N A L  T U I T I O N  in Conducting, Score 
R<!ading, Class Teaching, Singing and ALL Musical 
Instruments. 
Permanent Teaching Staff. 
E D ITH A LSTO N, · L E O N A R D  D A V I ES, 
Mus.Bae., A.T.C.L, A.Mus.L.C.M. B.B.C.M. 
Additional staff of experienced teachers available 
for specialist and instrumental teaching. 
Write for Syllabus (stating teaching requirements) 
to · 
• THE PRINCWAL, The Parr School of Music, 
Wellington Chambers, 2 Victoria Street, Manchester. 
Telephone : BLAckfriars 4979. 
NORTH STAFFS .  DISTRICT 
WESSEX NOTES 
As I have received n o  news items fro m 
anv bands this month l liave uone to reporc. 
i have_, however, received ibe schedule 
of the 1 949 " LiYerpool Journal," as well as 
the " Joy Book " con tarn mg solo cornet 
copies of the music and synopses of the 
selections.  
After carefully studying ihesc, I do con­
gratulate the musical editor on h i s  _excellent 
production . Much of tbe music is m t be 
' '  elassical " vein ; wh atever exact mt.erpre­
tation is given by different inaividuals to 
this term , it will  be mucl1 appreciat�d and, 
indeed. the whole Journal will form a most. 
useful · addi t i on to any band's libra ry, a s  
well a s  being most i1 seful t o  contest pro­
moters . 
WESSEX SCRIBE. 
HARTLEPOOL & D ISTRICT 
Belle Vue September, tli e  contest I a lways 
look forward to, has now passed. I 1 hink it 
is  the most popular contest of the ye_a r. 
'l'he only band from this area _ attenclmg 
were H orden Colliery, who certamly gave 
of their best. It  reminded me of their fine 
pl aying when · they figured second at t he 
Albert Hall, 1 946. 
HEAVY WOOLEN DISTRICT 
City of Wa kefirld h :w c  a n icP combin at.ion , 
I l i lrn d  their perform anee at the recent 
Flockton Contest. 
Horb1 uy an� j 11st getting pnlled into 
shape by J\Ir . Bastow after a number of 
vears of inactivity . 
· Os sett Bora ' a re making very good progress 
under Mr. R. C. Stott,  t b ey have completed 
a crood number of engagements a nd reee1ved 
m�ch prn ise for wcll-rendt>rnd programmes.  
G aw.thorpe Victoria a re a rea l  .good com­
bination, but whi lst they h ave given many 
high-class performances at a record number 
of engagements they h ave only performed 
Yery moderately at contest s .  I _  arn sure 
that grand secretary, M r .  Day, will be able 
to remedy th i s .  
Batley ·old h ave not recoverf'd from their 
bier loss of l a st season wh€n half the band 
left them but I am given the t ip that th ere 
is  good �vork going on i11 t h e  committee 
room , and that the ranks will be filled up 
during the close season. . . Rirst.all Old are workmg on the nght l mes. 
:Jir. Harry Smith is  busy training some very 
promising young p�ayers . . .· . Thornhill h ave iust received delivery of 
a new set of Boosey basses.  �ow, what 
about tryin� your stre11g1.h at the West 
Riding contest ? You have many old con-
I 
----- -------
Prepare NOW for Coming Events I '  
NOW 1s the time to order the " CORNET " JOURNAL 
F. 
IJ 
for the 1 949 Season 
·�·-·· .....  
SPLE N D I D N EW P I EC ES ALL O N  SAL E  
(Full Scores issued of 3 Contest Selections) 
We s hall be pleased to send our 1 949 
List and Specimen Booklet free to all 
Secretaries and Band masters. When 
applying, kindly give the name of band . 
PUBLISHERS : 
RICHARDSON LTD. 
Parker's Brew·ery atten ded the contest a t  
West Bromw ich.  They gave a good per­
formance of the testpiece in the first section 
and were awarded the second prize . Mr. 
Thorpe conducted. Blackpool Contest will 
h ave also been attended when these notes 
appear. The band are preparing f?r the 
contest at Belle Vue rn connect10n with the 
" D . H . "  I wish them all success at this 
contest. 
Burslem Co-op also were jncluded in the 
prizes at \Vest Bromwich . I am pleased to 
know that we havP. in this district, two 
hands who are m aking good progress by 
means of first-class tuition. 
The air varie contest which was to ha 1·e 
been held at Gateshead on September 18t h ,  
has now been changed t o  a dale. e arly i n  November, owing to a lack of entnes. Now, 
bandsmen, thi s i s  your opportunity. D unng­
my visit to Belle Vue I visited Wright and 
Round's stand and found a lot of reprints 
of their famous solos with piano accompan i ­
ment. 
testors in your rank s .  SI BS EY Gomfils� Mills will a�i n �mp�e � tlre ·��������������������������������������� " D a i l Y  Herald " area finals at Belle Vue . f� for the second vear in sucecssion. I hear CENTRAL SCOTLAND )fr. Kemp, the.ir conductor, h a s  resigned BURY & DISTRICT 
"CORNET" OFFICE 
LI N C O L N S H I RE • B OSTO N • 
The Journal for 1 949 i s  again A . 1 .  Mr. 
Greenwood has,  ·Once more, provided us 
with a grand feast of music . · 
Mr. J .  Cornclins, late B . l\L of the Douglas 
Silver B and, Scotland, has visited this 
distrkL and on the occa;;ion of his visit he 
took charge o[ rehearsals of Greenw<1y 
:Moor. These were much enjoyed by the 
members , who J1ope for a further visit 
in the near future . Mr. Cornelius is 72 
years of age and is interested in the band 
movement a s  much as ever h e  has been . 
I wish to thank Mr. E .  H. Young of the 
Clayton Aniline Band .for correspondence 
which I h a ve received from him recently . 
His band gave a good performance at B .V .  
H artlcpools Public, D awdon a n d  M icl dl e s­
brough Borough, I am told, al'e going a l l  
out for t h e  " D . H . "  contest on October 2ncl . 
I would like to see these three bands rigi1t 
on top . 
Easington Public }lave scored well a ga i n .  
two firsts a n d  one second a t  Reith. G ood 
show, boys . This is one of the youngest 
bands i n  thi s  area ; they are determined t o  
get on. 
Mr. Ernie Dawson, secretary of Bla ckball 
Collierv who has been ill  for a number ot 
months ' i s  now getting out a little b11t st i l l  
h a s  not t o  take part i n  banding. Mr. H .  
Laycock tells me they are h aving good 
rehearsals for the " D . H . "  London Contest , 
l li�  testpicce being no stranger t o  Harold .  
a nd that :'.\Ir. Frank Braithwaite o f  Hudde rs­
field has been e11 gaged for the above event . 
No news of l\Iorley, Ravensthorpe, Flock­
ton, and ::\Iirfield L . M . S .  Will secretaries 
please drop me a line af your activities per 
:Jles�rs. Wright and Roun d ?  
11fCNGO. 
----+---
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
Sla ndfa.st Works, under ::\Ir. S .  B. Wood, 
have had a busy aad successful sea son , 
which i s  now drawing to a close. The�· have 
given two programmes each week al t h e  
Micldleton H oliday C a m p  thronghout the 
season and also fulfilled several engage­
ments in the local parks and at Harbour 
Band Stand, �\I orecambe. A s  a result . t hey 
have liad to t 11·rn down several engage­
ments a n d  h ave not had much time for 
contest s .  
Belfield Parish Church h ave now con­
cluded a very busy season which has be�n 
m arred only by the weather. As well as 
playing i n  the local i;i arks; , tb�, 
ban� eom� 
peted in the :\!Iay con oest, D Section, ar 
Belle Vue . But for the fact that they do 
not possess uniforms they would huve 
entered the forthcoming contest at Roch­
dale . Though they h ave not yet a full band, 
enthu siasm runs very high and tiiey hop,i 
to be h eard at some of the quartette 
contests this coming winter. I tb ank the 
secretary of the above band fo r the notes 
supplied. Sorry l could n oL r nclude ihem 
The first of the season' s  championships 
took place i n  tlrn St.  Andrew' s  H'.111 .- Glas­
gow, on September l lth, wl1 en sixteen of 
the first section bands took p art. The p l ay­
ing by some of the bands was quite 1rnod , 
whilst oth ers were not very great.  I tlunk 
the testpiece had something to clo with thiR 
as,  from a l istener's point of view, it w:as 
not very interesting· and was the same with 
several' of the bands. West C alder d i d  not 
play nearly so well  as they usually do and 
did n ot do theml'elveH j ustice by any means. 
Bonnybridgc d i d  much better than generally 
expected as they h ave only recently got 
I attended the contest at Belle Vue. Tbe 
playing of  various bands was of a very high 
order. 
last month as they ani ved too late.  . 
M ilnrow Public, under Mr. A .  Bollmg­
broke have been busy and [ am pleased to 
hear they have a full complement again .  I 
together again .  . The decision did not please ·man�· as 1t 
was quite expected that Forfar would be 
well  placed after their performance.  but 
were not in the first six.  I t hought Coltness 
deserved their place as i t  was one of the 
beRt performances I have h eard them give .  
S . C . W . S .  played a fi n e  performance and i t  
should give them encouragement at the 
London contest. I am sure all bandsmen 
will wish them the best of luck, also the 
other Scottish competitors who will be com-
Sorry to report the death of Mr. R. Pil­
kington of the Chesterton S.A. B and. He 
rendered 45 years service to the band . We 
extend our sympathy towards his relatives . 
CORNETTO . 
COVENTRY NOTES 
The Durham League have run a number 
of contests this l ast month, but t hey have 
ne arly all been for "C" section bands,  
which probably a ccounts for the non­
appearance of bands like Wheatley H i l l ,  
Wingate , and Easi ngton Colliery. 
The visit of Black Dyke 1 .o Stokesley Show 
was no doubt a great success. I an1 only 
sorry that this show i s  always on a Thurs­
day which does not permit t h e  maj ori ty of 
bandsmen to go, o wing to work. The band 
really excelled themselves i n  good band 
playing, and. of course, their soloists  were 
a feature . A d ay wel l  spent . 
hope yon a re competing at Rochdale. . 
Bury Public gave two good C (�mcerts . m 
Queens Park, Heywood, and t h en playmg 
was much eujoyed. . . 
Hevwood St. John's Scouts d i d  their good 
turn 'by turning up to help Heywood Old 
B and to fulfil their last three engagements .  
That's t h e  right spirit, lads . 
Congratulations to Manchester C .  W . S .  OD 
their success at the September B .V. contest. 
I said a few months ago that they were 
det erm ined to leave no stone unturned to 
get a first-class band. and knowing the 
ability of l\Ir . Roberts and what he has 
done · for Brighouse I was not Sllrprised ::it 
their win.  
peti ng at Belle  Vue . · 
Th ese contests under the S . A . B . A .  could 
h ave been reversed, with the fourth section 
first and th e c h a mpionship l ater i n  the year, 
b ut, of course, there m ay h ave been difficul­
ty i n  arranging t h e  date s suit able for the 
H alls  engaged. 
As I stated i n  my l ast month 's  note�, 
the Coventry Parks" Contest h as taken 
plaoe ancl· C oventry Silver won both 
sections, march and selection. The test­
piece was own ch oice . The difference in 
class of the testpieces must h ave had some 
effect on the result and Coventry Silver 
were ten clear points ahead of the second 
prize winners . This makf�S their contest 
l i st this year n ow read fifth ,  th i rd and 
first out of four contests.  
COASTGUAR D .  
----+-----
St orey ';:; Works ,  u nder J\Ir. A. E. Brown­
bill,  are prac1 ising h a rd for the Belle Vue 
Contest on October 2n d ,  a nd are full of 
hope t h at t hey will be able 1 o  catch t h e  
j udge · s ear. ThP 1 estpiece h a s  some 
meani ngle ss p it fal l s  for Y arious sections of 
the b a n d .  alth ough th ere a re qome good 
movements, hut t aken on the whole the 
piece i s  not nice to  hear.  Tlrnt is  my 
opinion. The band h a Ye hacl a good season, 
playing at Heysham Head . H arbour Rand­
<-tand, Bolton-l e-S a n d s. :rnd local p arks .  
I heanl thPm a t  Torri sholme Sports a n d  
although short-h anded t h ey §.'aV!' n Yer�· n i ce 
programme, wh ich ·was enj oyed b�- a good 
crowd. 
Twepdale and Smalleys h aYe finished their -------------------­
season, which has been pretty full,  _and �re 
SANDY :i rcSCO'ITTB 
Coven try Colli Pry were rath er unfort unate 
as  t h ey had quite a number of acciden ts ; 
the piece seemed too bi g for them . 
The School of Music Band played really 
well and I should t hink l ost second prize 
owing to their selection heinir too easy and 
rather empty as far as  contest i tems go. 
I should think Mr.  Armstrong must be 
very proud of his Coundon and Keresley 
bandsmen . Their rnnks were very cl epleted 
but they stuck together heroically. 
Arley Welfare are now getti n g  over their 
m i s fortunes ( illness and accidents ) and I 
must congratulate them on their fourth 
prize in second sect ion at the West Brom­
wich Contest. 
I hear that City of Coventry are having 
Mr. Eric Ball down for eleven rehears al.:; 
for Albert Hall . This shows that tl1ey a re 
not sparing expense to try to win,  and all 
bandsmen i n  Coventry wish them luck. l t 
i s  time we won a big contest now !'or 
Coventry to be proud of.  
I did not get to Belle Vue Contest, but 
l was told that if Nos . 1 and 2 bands h a d  
played lower clown t h e  list the result wou l d  
probably have been different, and I am not 
surprised when I learn that Munn anrl 
Feltons played N o .  1 and Dyke No. 2. U11-
lncky Munn and Feltons ; No. 1 at Albert 
Hall l ast year and No. 1 at Belle Vue i s  
very unfortunate .  but I think they were 
satisfied with their performance, which 
means everything. 
Congratulat ions to Fred Roberts a nd h i 8  
C . W . S .  band ; Fred and I h ave been friends 
now for a few years . 
I suppose the next contest round here i s  
Birmingham Association on a grand W .  & 
R. selection-you c annot beat them. 
Miss Joan Hinde, whom I know very well,  
gave a nice rendering of part of " Robin 
Adair " with " Gert and Daisy's Working 
Party," but I am afraid her tonal qualiti es 
are suffering through concentrating on triple 
t-Onguing, which was very clean if  rather 
slow. I would m u ch rather h ave h eard a 
tone like .Toe Farrington h ad on the theme 
and m inor. Joe could never triple tongue, 
but what a j oy it was to listen to h i s  melody 
playing. M r. Greenwood knew the benefit 
of th is  at contests when he h a d  such a fin e  
r u n  o f  successes with Creswell Colliery. 
MIDLANDER 
PRESTON NOTES 
Since my last notes most local bands lrnYe 
completed their summer engagement s and 
in some instance::; are prepa nug 10r forth-
coming co11lest ci .  
_ Brindle, l understand, b ave entered agam 
for Wigan Conte::;L This band h ave h a d  a 
very busy season and though they are _ not 
at full strength l have no doubL _\J r .  1{ 1gby 
will get the additions necessary to put  a 
good band in the field at Wiga n .  Best 
wishe s ! 
Leyland Motors did not come up t o  
expectations a l  Belle V ue, though they ga1·e  
a gre at account of themselves, and will  haYe 
to bide their time in waiting for ncxl year's  
championships. 
Pre ston Town Silver concluded a success­
ful season with a band trip, 1,vhich wa s a 
successful affair, and a prelude to more 
social events .  I noticed quiLe a few of t hi s  
band a L  Blackpool Contest a n d  was left 
wondering why they did not come a s  
contestants. 
)fr . T. Proctor and "Jlr.  G. H ath away are 
working hard with La nsil vVorks arnl 1 
think . from all I bear. they have a prospect 
of rn 1ilding u p  2 -:;riod c-orn hin:> tion . I am 
plea sed to h e a r  i h e  numbers are increasin g. 
It i s  encouraging to know that the sports 
club . w i t l1 "Jfr. Rhaw as secretary. are doinf! 
all tb e�- can to h elp 1 h e  l>a n d .  \Ve wish 
them succes� .  
Rony I did n ot. get  to  h e a r  \Vinga1 Ps 
Tempera nce i n  tl1e R_oyalt�· Theatre, More­
cilmhe . on S unclar.  Sept ember 12th, but. l 
nnclerst.and they g a Ye a fi n P  prm;rnmme in 
good ;otyl e.  
I was Yery pleased to h avp fop privilege 
of h earing Barrow :::ih i p�·ard , under my 
friPml . _\lr.  H. S utcl iffe.  when they gave 
a grand concert on Snnday. Sepfrmber 19th 
which was rnnr·h enj oyed b�- a ful l  h ouse . 
The band were in gra nd form and I enj oyed 
eYerv m inute of it . "\lr. But cliffe told me 
h ow ·  lip enj oyed the v i $ i t  of Stockport 
Citadel Band t o  Barrow the o t h er week-encl, 
when li e h a d  1he plea sure of · p resicling at 
1he R a t mday night's fest·iYal .  • 
JOH�-0-GAUNT. 
----+----
SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
Blackpool Contest enlarges every year and 
a record entry of 30 bauds gave the impres­
sio11 t h a t  this contest is  soon to become a 
premier event in the north. The weather 
was all against a good crowd, but despite 
this,  many people were refused ad111ission 
to the contest halls,  so keen was the follow- O swr stry Borough are sett l i ng down to i ng of the bands . The idea of making two ·ext ensive reh earsals with a view to a contests, which to my nund, was the only successful con1.est.ing season next year. Mr. thing lo do, did not meet with the approval c .  Yora1h, of Sankey ' s  C astle Works, has of m any peop l e .  However, one thing that been engaged fm a serie s  of lessons through­was unanimous was the awarding or first out the winter m onth s .  prize to M arkh am M ain, whose performance Donnington Wood competed a t  West i n  the p lay-off was well ahead of any I Bromwich ( Section 2 ) . They p l ayed a heard during my visit to each h a l l .  creditable perform ance b u t  lacked the refine­One disappointment of the day was again ment of renditi on that wins prizes.  I under­no Preston D istrict band entered.  I feel stand they wi 11  be shortly engaging a certain that we could h ave had at least one professional teacher. representative, though 1 should not expect Albrighton Juniors are an interesting them to have been any where i n  the final c.ombination. At least hali' oi the members reckoning. However, I look forward 1 o are young girls.  G re at credit is  due to Brindle fillfilling their entry at Wigan . To the bandmaster, Mr. C. Howells,  for the the remaining bands, with exceptions, let fine work he is  doing. me tell them to shake off that independent Dawley Town are playing at all home feeling and get crackin g  with their fellow- m atches of  their l ocal football team . Under bandsmen, remembering that more bands B . J\f . Lineton they recently impplied the lose than win. music at the Captain Webb CentenaTy I recommend all bandsmen t o  get 1 949 celebrations, accompanying the Dawley Joy Book immediately . As usual it includes Phi lharmonic Society i n  an impressive nPxt season' s urobable conte�t pieces, and ceremonv at the town memorial. without doubt 1s worth the cost of 2 s .  Madelev Town headed the local carnival P ROUD PRESTON . parade and afterwards p l ayed at the flower 
,��������������������������������--::;;;;:::::-�1 show. Coalbrookdale Silver h ave commenced 
rehearsals with fourteen playing members . 
Their new bandmaster, Mr. Rufu s ,  h a s  also 
a class of learners in h a n d .  Thi s  b a n d  used 
t o  be one of our " l e ading l ights " in pre­
war days. �fay .vou soon get back fo your 
former status . You have the ri ght man to 
work with you in :\fr. Rufu s .  
' ' UN I QU I P ' ' U N. I FORMS 
• THE BEST BANDS WEAR THEM ' 
COUPON NEWS I I ·1 
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Bridgnorth Town are doing well.  They 
h ave peri odical v i sits  from Mr. C. Yorn.th 
( S ankey ' s )  ancl a re also working hard under 
B . n' L  Kay. 
San key's C astle W arks competed at Belle 
Vue . September 4th , and a local band­
master informs me that they gave a tine 
perform ance and, �n his opinion. should 
have been in the prize list . \Ve are p leased 
that our only represent ative at B .V. did 
so wrl l .  Congratulations to Mr. Yorath and 
his band ! 
I hope a l l  our h1rnds will get busy during 
the w i nter on the music in th e new Journal. 
Mr. Greenwood's compositions.  as alway R,  
are first-class i n  every way . I foresee th e 
fantasia " The :\!fou ntain C h i ef _., being very 
popula'r al concert and cont est.  . 
SALO PIA. 
now �et.tin g ready t o  comrr_ience t hen- senes 
of  wmter concerts i n  their canteen wl118h 
proved Yery popular last winter. 
BO�IBARDON. 
--- + ----
DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Tl 1 anks . "\h. Editor, for a gal axy of " good 
stuff," j udging by your impressive Joy 
Book, 1949, " Cinq l\I ars " and " Recollec­tions of Beethoven " are made to measure. 
This month Creswell Colliery again t�
ake 
pride of place for a great effort a t  Belle 1. ue.  
Chapel-en-le-Frith and Bolsover Colli er? 
must also be commended for " h aving a go . "  
Good wishes to Bernard Bygraves o n  his 
appointment as solo cornet to B righo11sc 
:rncl Rastrick. A styli sh player and a credit 
to hi s t eacher, Harold B arker. 
)fay I also compliment Miss Joan Hinde 
on h er recent broadcast ? 
Ormonde Colliery repori a record season. 
Congratul ations to Mr.  H arry Ryder .on passing the L . T . C . L .  ( B andmasterslllp)  
Diploma Examinat i o n .  Mr. Ryder writes 
to say t h at he would like t o  see many more 
of our Derbvshire bandsmen tak]ng up the 
stndy of tb eory and h a rmony, which would 
go a long way towards improving our 
local bands , and lie would gladly advise 
anybody wh o is  interested in the m atter. 
DALES O '  D .  
----+-- --
BARNSLEY AND DISTRICT 
At'.cording to the local Press Royston Ne w 
Monckton Colliery are h ard at work on tlrn 
testpiece for Belle Vue on October 2nd. 
Good luck, l\Ir. Foster.  I see they h ave had 
a house-to-house collection i n  aid of th eir 
new instrument funcl, and I hope it hss 
realised a good sum . 
Ryhill are doing nicely. 
'.11he same m ay be said about Birdwell .  
Mr.  Smith h as a nice hand, mostly 
youngsters . 
Now is the time to get some practice in 
and get ready for the contests next year. 
My advice is to get the Journal at once . and 
!let t o  work on it and be ready for 1 949. -
YORKY. 
----+----
ES SEX NOTES 
At Colchester, on Sunday, September Stb, 
a massed band concert was given in the 
h i storic Castle Park i n  aid of the Old Age 
Fund. Four bands took p art : Arlesford 
Silver ( l\lr .  Whyte ) ; Boxted MethOdist (Mr. Smith ) ; Burnt Heath Silver (Mr:  Dove ) ; 
and Colchester Borough (Mr.  Richard s ) . 
All  four concludors conducted during the 
programme wh ich was well received by t.he 
large crowd present. The organisers spoke 
well of th e bands of Colchester and District 
for voluntarilv giving th eir services for such 
a cause and 'the Old Age Fund must have 
benefited con siderably. . Kow that �orth Essex has a nu mber of 
b ands, what about an association ? Th ere 
are Clacton, Arlesford, Boxted, Burnt Heath, 
Col chester, Braintree, Witham_. Li ttle Wal­
th am and now a new band bemg formed at 
Ch eh;sford, also Hatfield Pev'eral, I think, 
sti  II exists.  
Essex park and seaside engagement s have 
finished for this season . Braintree h ave 
h ad a very good season, havell ing far and 
wide, even into Suffol k .  I wonder why the 
East An.o·lian correspondent does not men­
tion Braintree, being neaT him at Felixstow 
and I pswicl1. 
E SSEXITE . 
:f13rai3s l3anb (tontests 
SCOITISH AMATEUR BAND ASSOCIATION 
Annual Championships will  be held as 
under : 
Second Section : Town Hall,  Coat bridge, 
October 9th . " Cinq Mars " ( W .  & R . ) .  
Third Section : Music Han , E dinburgh, 
Octobe r 23rd. " Recollecti ons of Beethol'cn " 
( W .  & R . ), 
Fourth Seel ion : :\Iusic Hall,  Edinburgh,  
Odo her 30t h .  · ' The Mountain Chief " ( W .  
& R. ) .  
Secretary : "Jfr. G .  HUTCHISON. 33, 
Victoria Road . Buckhaven. Fife . 
THE WEST RIDING BRASS BAND SO'C. 
Contests wil l  be held as under :-
Second Section, i n  Ossett Town Hall , on 
November 13th . ,\dj udicator, Mr. W. Kaye . First Section , Corn Exchange, Leeds, 
on December 4th .  Adj udicator, Mr. J.  W . Wood . 
Secretary, Mr . W. C .  Spargo, 36 WeEt cliffe 
Drive, High road \l\Tel l ,  H a lifax. 
R OC H D A L E .  The Fourth Annual Brass Band Festival 
will be held at Rochdale in the Drill H all B aron Street, on S aturday, October 23rd'. Test-piece " Cosi Fan Tutte " ( W .  & R . ) .  
First prize, £20 and " Mayers H arrison ''  Challenge Shield;; 2nd, £10 and ' �  Thos. Reynolds " Chalienge Cup ; 3rd, £7 a nd 
" Wilbert Lord " Challenge Cup ; 4th. £3. Also Special Prizes for fi fth and sixth in order, and for youngest p l aying m ember df any competmg band. Only bands in uni­form will be al-lowed to compete and the number will be l imitecl to the first twenty­si:x: ( 26 )  whose entries are rece�ved complete with entry fee of .�1 ,  10/- will be return­able on appearance at the FestivaL Secretary : Mr. W. A .  ASHWORTH Quickfit Publishing C o . ,  Clarkes Lane: Rochdal e .  
R EA D I NJ:: Twelfth Annual Contest (promoted by the Berkshire and Neighbouring Counties Band Festival Guild) will  be held at Reading on S aturday, October 30th . Three sections. Junior 8ection Test-piece, " Songs of Step­hen Foster " ( W .  & R . ) .  
Secretary :  Mr. A .  J .  L E  SUEUR, 1 7  and 1 9  Valpy Street, Reading. 
W I GA N  
Annual Brass Banci Contest, in aid of Local Charities, S aturday, November 6th . Five Challenge Cups.  Over £40 in cash prizes.  Test-pi ece " Cosi Fan Tutte " (W. & R . ) ) .  
Adjudicator, Lieut . • Tohn Fletcher. Organiser : Mr. T.  LANCASTER, ;,7, D uke Street, Goose Green, Wigan . -
LEI CESTE R 
The Leiceste.r brass b a.nd !festival m De Montfort Hall .  Easter Monday 1949 Testpieces and scl1edule ready October 194S Hon. &ecretary, Mr. C. A . ANDERSON 48 Loughborough Road, Leicester. 
O X F O R D  
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.-The Oxford Associ ation will hold its annual band con­tests at Oxford . on Saturday, June 1 8th , 1949.  Adjudicator : Mr. Eric Bal l .  Full  details l!J-ter. Other contest promoters in the district please note t h i s  date.  Secretary : Mr. W .  R .  HONJ<;y 2-n- D a Yen-port Road, Witney, Oxon .  
' 
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